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NEW DELHI, India I.4't - The 
world probably will never know the 

1 full horror of last week's devastat
i ing cyclone that cut through iso
,Iated areas of neighboring East 

-\Pakistan on a path of death and 
destruction. 

Fragmentary reports reaching 
India from Dacca, East Pakistan's 
capit;!I, said 1M official death toU 
is 51-492 and i expected to rise. 
BIjr, as , in pa t cyclones tbat 
Iiltve hit even harder, nobody can 

I ~Dy for sure. 
I There is nil way of teUlng with 
I certainty how many persona lived 

in East Pakistan's marshes and 
on its river islands before the 
cyclone, let alone how many died. 
But the population density is one of 
the ~reatest in the world. 

Death tolls in previous storms 
have been staggering: an estimat
ed 12,000 in May 1963; about 20,000 
jn 1960-61 monsoon storms. and 11,-
000 and 10,000 respectively in 1942 
c~clones and tidal waves. 

East Pakistan's latest ordeal 
-came last Tuesday night. The 
:Cyclone was said to have roared 
,"orlh up the "funnel" created by 
the Bay of Bengal, slammed into 
the coasUine and hammered away 
(or about nine hours untit shorUy 
before dawn Wednesday. 

Newsmen quoted survivors as 
saying tidal waves followed, surg
ing across coastal areas that 

. have only hillocks and tree lines 
to break the full force. 

.Raging 100-miJe winds were then 
~eported to have struck flimsy 
huts, telegraph wires aQ,d trees. 

SOme government officials in 
West Pakistan said five million 
persons probabJy were homeless, 
but even this figure could only be 
an educated guess. 

The United States was the first 
country to step forward with help 
lor the devastated area. Ambassa
dor Walter P. McConaughty handed 
over $25,000 for disaster relief. 

H.H.H. In Dallas; 
Police Watch 

Oswald's Mother 
FORT WORTH, Tex. Lfl - Mrs. 
Marguerite Oswald telephoned 
The Associated Press and tear
fully reported Monday she has 
been placed under surveillance 
by Fort Worth officers. 
, The mother of presidential 
8ssassin Lee Harvy Oswald said 
the action apparently was linked 

Dn appearance in nearBy Dal
las Monday by Vice President . 

laubert Humphrey. 
A Fort Worth detective con

(fi rmed that Mrs. Oswald was 
'~ing watched and said the sur
.-eillance order would remain in 
effect until Humphrey leaves 
lOa lias. 

Serolng tM Un",,""1fty of IOtDtJ and the People of IOtDtJ C'ty 
10 Cent. Per f'..oPJ 
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Jvory MclDowell 
Ivory ' V. McDoWf'1t Jr., 21, star University d('fensive half

back, drowned aCcidentally in the Coralville Rcst'ryoir about 
4:30 p.m. londay. 

His body was found in 35 feet of water almost three hours 
later. 

McDowell, AS, St. LOllis, bad gont' hiking around th reser-

Student Found 
Law enforcement officers and volunteers carry 
the body of Ivory McDowell from the shore of the 
Coralville Reservoir where he drowned late Mon-

day afternoon. McDowell was swimming with four 
friends in a backwater of the Reservoir. 

-Photo by Mike Toner 

Honorary Journalism Society 
Initiates Students, Faculty 

Arthur M. Barnes, professor o[ American journalism education." I Cloyed, A3, Burlington; Mark F. 
journalism, has been elected to the He has supervised the Ph.D. dis- Guldin, G, Kutztown, Pa.; David B. 
University Kappa Tau Alpha Hall sertations of more than 20 gradu- Hoyt, G, Paci(ic Palisades, Calif.; 
of Fame, The announcement was ates. ' Corrine Janssens, Bedford, Pa.; 
made at the KTA initiation break- Barnes is a native of Eagle Joseph G. Karius, G, West Allis, 
fast in the Hotel Jefferson Sunday. Grove. He oblained his bachelor's Wis.; Rita Mitra, G, Calcutta, In-

Two undergraduates, ten gradu. degree from the University in 1936 dia; Robert C. Moyers, G, Stu ben
ate students and two faculty memo and his master's in 1937. He earned ville, Ohio; Harry E. Neyens, G, 
bers were initiated into the society the Ph.D. in public speaking and Fort Madison; James B. TurJce,c, 
at the breakfast. rhetoric at Cornell Uniyer,!lit¥ -in G, Hamptorr; Raymond Voss, G, 

947. Williamsville, N, Y.; John Zakari-
Kappa Tau Alpha is a journalism Barnes was an instructor at Cor- an, G, Jerusalem, Jordan; George 

honorary society, A grade average nell, Dartmouth College and New W. Sorensen, G, Montauk, N.Y. ; 
o( B plus or better is required for York University, and an assistant and Malin K. Swope, G, Burlin· 
membership. professor at Princeton University. game, Calif. 

Barnes is the (irst incumbent He joined the University faculty in Miss Janssens was awarded a 
University faculty member and the 1945. $25 savings bond for attaining the 
18th member to be named to the The journalism faculty initiates highest grade point of all initiates. 
hall of fame. All of the members into KTA were Malcolm S. Mac· Her grade point is 3.82. 
are University alumni. Lean, the George H. Gallup profes- William Cullen Bryant II. visit-

Barnes, head of the graduate sor of journalism, and Carol Ouk- ing professor of English, spoke at 
study program at the School of rop, graduate teaching assistant. the breakfast · about the careel' of 
Journalism since 1950, was cited The student initiates were Lynn the poet and editor for whom he 
(or "the influence he has had on . Barricks, A3, Des Moines; John F. was named. 

Johnson Asks 
Ti x Reduction 
F 10m Congress 
Proposes Two Slices, 
$1.75 Billion Each, 
For July and January 
WASHINGTON I.4't - President 

Johnson asked Congress Monday 
for a "-billion excise tax reduction, 
promised "it will not be our last" 
tax cut, and caled on industry for 
price cuts Lo match. 

His long-awaited message pro
posed two big bites of '1.75 billion 
each, the first on July 1 and Lhe 
second next Jan. 1, followed by 
$464 million in smaller cuts to be 
put into effect in annual stages 
until 1970. 

A prospering economy can afford 
the bUlliness-boosting, while still 
whittlinjl a billion off next year's 
antiCipated budget deficit. 

He reassured those who fear a 
steep r i~e of defense costs in V ie& 
Nam I that there is no military 
spending increase in sight "that 
would make these excise tax reo 
duclions inadvisable." 

Virtually all the early comment 
from Congress members was fav· 
orable. 

It seemed likely, therefore, that 
business and the consuming public 
can expect the cuts to take eerecl 
on this presidential timetable : 

July I, 1965, - Repeal of all the 
retail "nuisance" levies on luggage, 
furs, jewelry, handbags, cosmetics 
and toil etries; and repeal of a 
score of factory. collected taxes on 
electric appliances, radio and tele· 
vision sets, and other items rang· 
ing down to matches and playing Dominican Loyalists Fight 

Rebels in Ne·w Offensive 
. cards. 

SANTO DOMINGO, Dominican 
Republic Lfl - The military·civil· 
ian junta - rejecting new U.S. 
peace moves - threw tanks and 
fresh troops into a house-to-hOuse 
battle in northern Santo Domingo 
Monday. 

As his forces pressed ahead to 
mop up rebel holdouts, the junta 

Paving Bids, 
Renewal Plan 
Face Council 

Councilman Max Yocum is ex
pected to attend the Iowa City 
City Council meeting tonight when 
it opens bids fOl' the city paving 
program. 

Yocum. who is serving a 5·day 
jail sentence on a contempt of 
court charge, is scheduled to be 
released today. 

The city's 1965 paving program 
is scheduled (or a public hearing 
at 7:30 to discuss its plans, speci
fioations, and forms of contract. 
Bids will then be opened. 

Also on the agenda is a resolu
don to increase the budget lor 

,the planning and surveying of the 
oity's proposed urban l'enewal pro· 
ject. Its !\doption would mean an 
increase of $172,000 in the urban re
newal planning budget. If urban 
renewal is approved by the coun· 
cil, the city will pay one-fourlh 
of this sum. If not, the Federal 
Government will pay the whole 
sum. 

The eouncil will probably pass 
an ordinance to establish a special 
council meeting every second and 
fourth Tuesday evening at 7:30 to 
discuss urban renewal. The public 
would be welcome at lhese meel· 
Inlls. 

president, Brig. Gen. Antonio 1m
bert Barrera, vowed to continue 
fighting. He recalled that a stated 
U.S. objective in the Dominican 
Republic was to prevent the coun
try from falling under Communist 
domination. 

Imbert said he had reminded 
President Johnson's special four· 
man peace l1lission, including pre· 
sidential ass i s ta n t McGeorge 
Bundy, of the announced anti·Com
munist aim. 

A REBEL source meanwhile reo 
ported Bundy met in rebel terri
tory during the day with members 
of Col. Francisco Caamano Deno's 
self-styled constitutional govern
ment. Caamano, the rebels' provi
sional president, denied he had 
any contact with Bundy or any 
other U.S. envoys but added that 
a meeting was possible soon. 

"I want to lell you that I am 
very optimistic at this time," Ca· 
amano said in a sta tement to 
newsmen. "I hope that in a few 
hours there will be a final victory 
for the constitutionalists and peace 
in the Dominican government. 

"The victory I'm talking about," 
he explained, "is a complete vic
tory in both military and political 
aspects." 

Caamano did not dispute the 
junta's claims that its forces had 
advanced five or six block in bit· 
tel' fighting in the northern sub· 
urbs in 24 hours. He said the rebels 
had never set up permDnent posi· 
tions in this area. 

Some 300 crack troops from the 
armed forces lraining cenler at 
San Isidro Ail' Bose outside the 
elty joined the battle. 

The White House mission was re
poded trying to persuade the junta 
to resign in favor of some other 
government that might be accept· 
able to the rebels. 

REPORTS circulated in Santo 
Domingo that Antonio Guzman, 
lOl'mer minister of allriculture un-

del' exiled ex-President Juan 
Bosch, might be called to head a 
new government. 

Imbert and the junta appeared 
to turn a deaf ear to the U.S. 
mission's peace appeal. 

" I made il clear," Imbert add
ed, "we would continue fighting 
for the same objective even if il 
meant the American troops would 
have to be turned against us." 

He also reminded the Americans, 
the general added, that the Domini· 
can armed forces "were solidly 
behind the junta." Imbert said he 
rejected a call by the Organiza
tion of American States WAS) 
Truce Commission for a cease-fire 
nort h of the corridor. He said to 
do so would give the rebels II 
chance to regroup and would "defy 
public opinion" which, he said, 
favors a cleanup o( the area. 

THE JUNTA offensive is aimed 
at wiping out rebel resistance io 
the largely industrial and slum 
area of norlheastern Santo Do
mingo. It is estimated that 300 
rebels are making a last ditch 
stand against 1,500 junta soldiers. 

And - the biggest item of all -
a midyear cut from 10 per cent to 
7 on new cars, for savings of near
ly $70 a car retroactive to May 15. 
The rate would drop to 6 per cent 
next Jan. 1 and 5 per cent on Jan. 
1, 1967. 

Jan. 1, 1966 - Repeal of the ad· 
missions tax on movies, theatres, 
racing and sports events, and night 
clubs; and of the taxes on club 
dues, light bulbs and auto parts 
except tires and tubes. 

Also, the tax on local and long· 
distance telephone service would 
drop from 10 per cent to 3 per cent. 
It would go down a point a year 
thereafter, until its elimination on 
Jan. 1, 1969, 

The message disappointed the 
auto industry. It had asked outright 
repeal of the 10 per cent levy. bul 
Johnson said the cuts should stop 
when the tax reaches 5 per cent 
because : "It is an important source 
of federal revenues." 

The industry has served notice it 
will continue to press Congress for 
outright repeal on July J. Rep. 
Martha W. Griffiths, D-Mich., an· 
nounced she will urge the Ways 
and Means Committee to adopt 
her pending bill to that effect. 

Even the partial relief recom· 
mende<l by Johnson seemed likely 

Portugal Barred to keep the ~uto sales boom in , ~ lgh 
gear. The mdustry has promised 

F U N A to pass any excise tax cuts on to rom . . gency .consumers in {ull. When the bill 
. passes, . persons who bought cars 

PA~IS ,.4't - The Exe~utJve last Saturday and thereafter will 
CO~lDc!l. of the U.N. Educa.t1onal, get refunds. 
Scientific and Cultural Organization. . 
voted Monday to deprive Portugal There IS no legal reqUirement, 
of rights to participate in UNESCO however, that any man~factu.rer or 
activities pending a report on eon- dealer must reduce ~rlces ID the 
dllions in Portuguese African terri. amount, ~( the tax savmgs. But for 
tories. competillve reasons, most are ex-

The council took the decision on pected to do so. 
a 19-6 vote; 4 members abstained . ------
Among those oppo:;ing the decision CELLO RECITAL CANCELLED
were the United States, Britain, 
France and Bl'azil. 

The council resolution called (or 
an on·the.spot study of education 
i!1 Angola, Mozambique Dod Portu
jiuese Guinea. 

A cello recital by Joel Krosnick 
and Camilla Doppmann, scheduled 
(or May 23 has been cancelled due 
to scheduling difficulties. The reo 
cital was to have been pr'esjlnted 
at 8 p.m. in North Mllaic Hall, 

voir with four friends. Authorities 
said that the others went swim· 
ing and, although he wnsn't a good 
swimmer McDowell decided to 
join them. 

"We told him not to swim unle s 
he wanted to," said Wilbur Devine. 
who was with McDowell. "But he's 
so stubborn .... " 

Another in the group, Karlin 
Ryan, A3, Bever Falls, Pa., said 
Monday night that they had been 
hiking for about an hour when (our 
of them decided to wim acro s 
an inlet just north of the Funcrest 
Dairy Sweet. 

They were Ryan, Devine, A3, 
Amityville, N.Y., Andrew Weber, 
G. Flushing, N.Y.; and John Burg
ermeister A2, Arlington Heights , 
Ill. None of these were injured. 

According to Deputy Sheriff Bert 
Falls , the students did not know 
how deep the reservoir was. 

Ryan said that McDowell watch
ed while the others swam across. 
Then he deCided to swim al 0, 

"He's been in sports 0 long he 
just couldn't have somebody beat 
him," Ryan said. 

Devine went back to swim with 
McDowell. McDowell called fOl' 
help when he slarted to go und r, 
but Devine could nol hold him up. 

McDowell weighed leG pounc1~ . 
He was dressed in a shirt, cul-o fr 
jeans and tennis shoes. 

The three other studcnL~ swam 
back U) McDowell, but couldn't get 
there on time. Falls said Monday 
night that the students tried to dive 
for the body, but couldn't find it 
because the water was too deep. 

None of the students had been 
drinking, Falls said. 

Iowa City police were notified 
of the accident at 4:44 p.m. They 
put a search boat in the water 
about 5 p.m., according to Falls. 

The Highway Patrol, the Johnson 
County sheriff's office, and Coral· 
ville Dam officials participated in 
the search. 

Falls said the body was found at 
7: 15 p . m. -McDowell was 35 feet 
from one bank and 25 (eet from 
the other. The body was within 5 
feet of where It went down. 

Dr. George D. Callahan, Johnson 
County medical examiner, ruled 
the death an accidental drowning, 

The body was taken to the Mc
Govern-Dwyer funeral home_ To· 
day it wilJ be sent to St. Louis, for 
funeral arrangements. 

McDowell attended Soldan High 
School in St. Louis. At the Univer
sity he lettered in football, playing 
end in 1963, and was a regular de· 
fensive halfback last year. Me· 
Dowell also was on the fencing 
team, 

Junta Starts Siege 
Following Riots 
LA PAZ. Bolivia 1.4'1 - The ruling 
military junta declared a state of 
siege Monday night to cope with 
bloody rioting in La Paz and tin 
miners' seizures of hostages and a 
mine south of La Paz. 

An announcement by the junta 
headed by Lt. Gen. Rene Barrien
tos said the state of siege was de
clared because of violence in La 
Paz and unrest in several other 
parts of the country. 

The announcement (oUowed out
breaks of fighting between national 
police and workers in La Paz. The 
workers were called into the streets 
to protest the junta 's banishment 
from the country of leftist union 
leader and ex-Vice Pre ident Juan 
Lechin. 

A iovernment spokesman, Capt. 
Victor Aguilar, said one person 
was killed and 19, including eight 
policemcn, were injured in the riot
ing. 

He said arrest warrants were out 
for several leaders of Lechin's 
Revolutionary Parly of the Nation
alist Left. Aguilar warned that 
drastic measures would be taken 
to repress any further disturb
ances. 

As a general strike shut down 
La Paz, the president of the Boli
vian Mining Corp. Col. Juan Le· 
chin Suarez, said that miners at 
Mina Violoco, 200 miles south of 
La Paz, had taken administrative 
and technical employes hostage. 
lie did not say how many Or what 
nationality the hoslsies were. 

Partfy cloudy ..... y, c ....... w.st 
and central, highs upper ... MI1h. 
west to 7S to • southeast. Partly 
cloudy tonight I thunderstorms oyer 
]I per cent pf south, coolw. Out· 
look for WecInosday: Fair ..... c ... • 

Iowa City, Iowa, Tuesday, iay 18, 1965 

Johnson To Give Labor Speech 
PRESIDENT JOHNSON plans to cnd his labor message to 

ConlP"es. at 11 a.m 'EST!, Tue day, the White House annoUllcWi 
Monday. 

• • • 
31 Killed In Wales Mine 

A GAS EXPLOSION killed 31 coal miners Monday in a narrOW 
gallery d ep under the rolling W h country id ncar Tonyp/lJldy, • 
Wales . 

The mine, one Britain's mosl mechanized, had be n destined tOI' 
closing soon. 

Thirteen miners were brought up from the 850-foot depth suf
(ering from injurie and shock. 

• • • 
Seat Belt Bill Passes Iowa House 

AN' AUTOMOTIVE seal belt bill received final legislaUve ap. 
proval in lhe Iowa House Monday. 

It would require scat belts for both the driver and his (ron • 
eat pas engel' to be in tailed in all new car, chool buses all(t· 

trucks - and all used cars built sincc 1962 - sold in Jowa after next 
Jan . 1. 

• • • 
Actress Recovers and Returns 

• .., 

ACTRESS PATRICIA NEAL, looking amazingly well nfter three 
massivc strokes, said Monday: "I'll be back to work In n year." 

The 39-year-old Academy AWQrd winner I fl Los Anlleles to 
conlinu!' her r('covery al her hom!' ne(1I' London after walking un
llided, and talking "ompo~ctlly, at a ncw. conference. 

• • 
Drug Price 'Too High' Says Long 
SEN, RUSSELL B, LONG ID-L:I .1, says a drug firm soughl to 

charge an exorbitant price for usc or a patent developed largely 
at ~axpayer e_'Cpense for quickly diagno ing the disease known liS 
PKU which causes mental retardation. 

Long told the Senate Monday the Ames Division of Miles 
Laboratories wantcd to charge $262 fOI' testing kits similar to tho e 
produced by various tllles {or $6 each. He called il an outrage. 

PKU, horl {Clr phenylketonl\l'ia, Is a chemical imbalance in 
the blood causing permanent brain damage unless detected in the 
first month of an infant's life. and treated by diet. -----....,...-

Experts Detonate Bombs 
To Cut Danger at Base 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam Lfl -I blew up harmlessly by itself in 
Explosion touch~d off Monday by the. sn;olde.nng wreckage of .the 

. maIO aIrstrip of the base, 12 miles 
AmeTlCan experts helped to cut the northeast of Saigon. 
danger of further hIli t hazards A U.S. spoke man said five of 
at the Bien Hoa Air Base, scene the Americans killed in tbe dIs-
of the U.S. armed forces' grealest . . . 
single setback of the Vietnamese aster have been Idenltfled Dnd 22 
W3l·. are listed as missing or presum~d 

U.S. Army demolition sp cialisls dead. In addition, at least one 
blew up (our 5OO·pound bombs Vietnamese was killed. 
which, filted with delayed action Twenty-nine Army men and 74 
fuses. had emerged intact from the Air Force personnel were Injured. 
chain of flight line explosions Sun- Maj. Gen. Joseph H. Moore, 
day that left 27 Americans dcud commander of U.S. Air Force op
or missing and 40 aircrafl destroy' eraUons in Viet Nam and Thai
ed or damaged. land, said a preliminary loqulry 

They used timed clla rges to get showed the oul break was dertnltely 
rid of the bombs, which had been accidental. 
set to explode within the next (ew "I am satisfied no sabota&!: was 
days {or a raid on the Viet Cong involved," he said. "It Willi aa ae
that nevel' came off. cidentaJ explosion of a !!om ' on 

Another 500-pounder, one of 10 one aiTcraCt and sprea I the 
such bombs armed [or the raid, others." 

Old Gold Concert 
Robert Wiltshire, A2, Omaha, Nebraska, warm. up for the Oltl GeW 
Concert Monday night at the Union_ The Old Goltl Si .... ,. wore _ 
companiocl by the Percussion Ensemble. 

-Photo by Plttr FeW.tel" 
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I I III For the record • • • 
TRADITION DICTATES ,that ~odn t,his c;olumn be 

dedicateu to boring YOII with the thollghh', aspirations ,lIld 
imlicit.'s of a new editor alit! a new Daily 10"lan striff. Al-, ' . 
tJlOugh we douht that many are terrihly intrr.e ted in our, 
policics, \\'c shall doggedly proceed nonetholuss to ,oxpoupd, 
them "for tile reeord." 'I ,I , 

,I I 'I 
The Dail r 10"/an is dedicate!! to the ,p,rolpoliqn of the 

best jnkr(' ts of th(\ Univcrsity. Thill' J11Cllns wt) shuU tuke 
a ' positivc attitude in appr9[1ching Univc~it pro~\(.ms ~n 
the euitorial p:1gc anu in covering Univcrslly DC~\',s in obr 
news columns. . , 

We [Ire not nnti-Cr('(·k, anti-independent, anti-Univer· 
sity administration. or ('ven anti-student goverTllncnt. 'liVe 

, 1II1t!ouhtedly will he critical of all these groups and many 
others hefore the veal' is out, but our criticism sttc'ms frol'fl 
our role as fourth estute watchdog for the campus. 'Ve 
aren't out to get anyone. 

Last week The Daily Iowat) pointed to SOl11C juvenile 
•• p,('havi!)r indlllgcd in by several fraternity Q'len. We were 

r:. , 'cry criticnl of slIch goings on. Many people 'thought the 
editorial was part of an attack on campus Creeks . 1 t wasn·t. 
It was only an attack on il'respqpsibilit . an)Ol1g. Greeks. 
Should the men of Hillcrest be inclined to throw water 
balll)ons at pass'ng car~ on Riyp~sid,q o,iv!J )vl! ~~l\p li~e-
\ ' i&tj dea I \Iuite harshJJ with ~lC~l : ' I I .1 I I 

1 ;l ,If ' 
'Ve arc currently carrying on II fight to revise plans 

for the proposed nll-pmpose auditorium. We nre SlIfe 'the 
I I I ' 

,interests df ' thc Ubivl'tSity would best ,hI:; served hy, a 
huilding s<lating 3,000 tv 3,.500 rather than by one seating 

.. only 2,500. i\lthol1gh we oppose the recomm('ndations of a 
• ' fhc\llty-adJl1inistratjOn ~stuclcnt ('()t)lmj'U(>(' on tile auditoTi

tlll1 , we do not oppose faculty, administration and students 
., i» genem\. 

We shall be saying a lot more about the auditorium in 
future ed itorials, 

Student govermm:nt at 10\\la has long been something 
less than perfect. Part of our editorial policy will he to 

" assist, criticize and cajole the Student Senate in trul , rcp-
• rcsenting studcnt opinion on controvcrsial (lucstiolls. A 

reorganization of student govemment giving students a 
louder voice is a goal we shoulQ like to see attained within 
the n '~1 year. 

There are nny numher of other iSSIICS including 18-
year-old hcer for Iowa, the Will' in Viet Nam and urban 
fenewnl for Iowa City whic1, will be dlscusscd in this 
column during the next yea r. 

We hop' above all tOI~ake our paper int rrsting and 
fun to read. Any contributions (such ns letters h) the t.-di
tor) or suggestions (such as phone cn lis to the editor) 
which Ol,,· rea<,lers are willing to make will be appreciated. 

OW' doors - as well as our minds - arc open. 
-The new s/a If 

small auditorium 
PAllT OF THE PHOPOSED Univ('r~itv ('\lltelnll ('('n-
is to be n small audiloritlln deSigned -especia 11y for ' 

smaJler musical attractions. 
This auditorium, designed to seat 750, should he an 

answer fDr the people on 'cllJUpUS who think 3,400 i~ cl}tirdy 
too large for intimnte liltle mhsical ev('nts (even when pllr
titiorls can he drawn to r~uuce capacity to 1,.'500) . . 

Tl1 750 scat auditorium CaTInot he used for orclU'stra 
concerts, hallets or operas, we've hel'n told, ht'cause .its 
.~ tage won't bc' adequate. The String Quartet and groups 
of that sort would be about the ollly Ones who ('QuId usc 
this small 3uuitOriUIll. " ..' . 

We think that the 750 scnt auditorium should 1)(' huilt 
with a stage adequate for opera and ballet. It doesn't seem 
)ugica I to build the thing at all i£.it is to be so limited in 
usefulness. I \ 

If tJ1C 750 scat auditorium was adequuteJy constructed, 
and the multi-purpose 1l\luitoriulll ('Oold hold 3,500 the 
University would be well eqUipped for any type of per-
f0I111ance. ' 

We eould have big crowd events in the hig auditorium, 
smaller events in the smaller auditorium aod other attrac
tions in some music professor's basement. -Jon Y(m 

~~ 'Daily Iowan 
The Drlll!llowan II writffn and Illltlll by dudcmi. lind II gow,lIfid b!l 
/I boa,d of five .tlldent tru.rtee& elected by tile nude"' body BOO fou, 
truMee. Illlpointed b!l 'he prelldent' of the Unlve,lity, The Dally 
IQWIIIl'S cdilorllli pol.lcy 14 not an Il%preufon of U of I adml'll8lratlon 
policy or opinion, In allY pa,Uculllr. 

MIMIIII 
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Inc., OomlDunlelllons Cfnllr, lowl 
City, 10wI, dlUy excepl SundlY Ind 
1I0nd.y, .nd 1e,.1 holldlY., Eatered 
'" ""ond.ell" mlUe, .t the po.t 
.,flce at I,"", City uader tIM Ad of 
Coqn .. II lI.rrh I, 1111. 

'UbK,I,tlOfI II .... : B, ".rrler In 
low. City, flO per ye.r I ... dv.nce; 
11" monlh!JJ f&.60; three month., $3. 
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monthl, $5; three monlh., 13. All 
other .... u wlloerlpUon.. ,10 per 
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Dill 337-41'1 lrolD aoon to mldnl,ht 
to report newl Iteml .nd .nnounce· 
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, 
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T'lIat.... I .. rll If .t ..... nt 'ulliJU. 
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01,,1 33''''''' II you do nol receive 
y.ur Dilly 10'''''' by 7:30 I.m. 'the 
COIIUIlIlIlk'lqoll. Celltto' Is 0"" fr,om 
• I.m. to ~ p.m. Mond.y throlllta 
YrltlU,J¥I f~ , I~ '1 , .... sf~'r. d.y M. ,,.,. ' '111 mil 

1'.P~rI ' ''' n .. ' .. "JtIA;!I~ ,I " 'PI, ., . 
urI will he m.de 10 currert.r r. 

wllb tta ••• '&1 11111 • • 
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IV TAM DUGGLEBY 
liadtup lidU ... 

publication will probably not include the usc o[ 
student acli v Lty teGi . 

On the Iowa State campus. plans lVerc announced 
last week for a new campus magazine to describe 
Ames student liCe and to help promole lhe Univer
sity. The magazine is tentatively set for publication 
three times a year beginning tilis fal). 

• • • 
'There will be no entrance requirements. exami· 

natiops. grades. or crcdits in store Cor stUdents 
enrolled this sl'mmel' in the University of Oregon's 
Dani~h-sty)e Vacation College, now in its second 
year on that campus. Accordin~ to a promotiOll bill submitted to the 

Student Scnate this week, the publication has been 
planned as a student·manned. tudent-controUed. 
and studcnt·(in:mced magazine to be distributed 'to ' 
75.000 students. parents, alumni. friends of the Uni! 
versity. and business and goverhmel]t l ead~rs . ·· , 

BACKED ' BY A group of c~mpu ' leaders' and 
faculty. the proposal wns sublljitted ~ the rl~nner 
of the project, junior Ken Sanderrnan, after , four 
months organizational work. 

SPONSORED IY THE UniVersity from Au~. 15-
22' llthe college has been planned like last year's 
succe~sful Pt'Ogl'um, the fir$l o[ its kind in the 
Upitcd S~ate,. whi~~ was based on the vacation 
colleges asso.ciated with folk high schools in Den
mark, 

Included in the COntent o( the magazine. outlined 
In the prQposal to the Senale. would be informative 
articles on the activities and spirit 01 student life'. 
wil h the exclusion of controversial matter on any 
subject treated. 

) Included in th '~ college, with an cm-ollment limitecl 
onJy by Inumber. are oppo/tunities [01' adults and 
higb schJol students ~o spend a week 011 campus 
attending) classes, tal.\cin!( wft~ professors. touring 
the surrounding area. (Jnd enjoying campus recrea
tion. 

Classes will be conducted from 9 a.m. to noon 
each day. staffed with a faculty including three (ull· 
time professors and fiue assistant instruclot·s. 

Money to cover the costs of a year's publication, 
which could run close to $40.0u0. would be drawn 
from anyone or a combination of the following 
SOUl'ces : grants or allocntions from outside founda
tions or philanthropic OI·ganization., advertislng. 
ISU Foundation. the Alumni Association. and the 
faculty. According to Sanderman, financing (or the 

ON WEeKDAY AFTERNOONS educational and 
recreational diversions including a variety of (inc 
arts will be offered to students. An optional pro
gl'am of plays. lectul·cs. and fil!)'ls bas been set up 
for evenings. 

Greek calls 
. ~r~ticl s, ~ie'w . 
I stereotypedI' 

To the Editor: 
In answer to Miss Jean D_ Tay-

lor's comments on the "f~irly 

siny" Greek system: 
Miss TaYior, in spite of pro

testing IIgainst "imposed con
formities ," has blindly adopted a 
certain stereotype of the college 
fraternity member. Het· accusa
tions jlre so one-sided and (ar
fetcbcd that she has ruined what 
might Ijave bej!n a good, con
stn~livc criticisll) Of our system . 
S/lC ought 10 .. ave let hef letter 
sit overnight, and perha(>6 in ~I)e 
morning the hatred and bilter
ness in it 1V0uid have been or-
vipus to her . 

She says our system hinders 
the proce s of learning about the 
world and human society. This is 
the weakest o( het· Olljec rions . 
Nowhere can one be presented a 
closcr. more complete picture of 
the total range o[ good Ill1d evil 
behavior ill ordinary man than by 
living with 45 individuals day in 
anp dl,ly out under the stimula
tion and tension of college life. 

THE GRfiEI< SYSTEM pro
vides such a wealth o( in(orma
tion about group living and intel'
action that it has been used in 
countless experiments in organ
ization and leadel'ship which have 
developed thousands and thous· 
ands of people into masters in 
UJe art of handling their fellow 
men. 

I could make you a list a mile 
long o( fareous and respccted 
men and women who belonged to 
tbe Greek system dUring their 
college years. Tbis is not to say 
that the G reek system is essen
tial to successful participation in 
society. but that it is a vajuable 
aid. rather than a hindrance_ 

MISS TAYLOR say~ the Greek 
system imposes contormity upon 
ils rnem~ers. When I ~ec the V
neck swealeret;l. bermUda-shorted, 
loafered ftat man walking down 
the street next to the bearded, 
sandaled. book-bagged aesthetic , 
I know tha t is not the Greek 
system that pressurcs to con
formity , but society as II' whole. 

Miss Taylor declares ' that we ' 
foster racial. religious. and teo. 
nomic discrimination. In my 11'0 
years here. this campus as 
claimed as Greeks Catbolics. Pro
testants. Jews; Negroes. Odent
ali, lAdlps, fOl'ei~R ~xcl1pnge 
students: and children of men 
ranging in position (rom Busi
ness Executive to Factory FOre-
man, to Fireman. I 

"Organized debauchery" as a 
deacl'iptioo of the scandalous side 
o( student bebavior I do not con
sider feasible enough to warrant 
a lengthy defense. Evil In man 
started with Eve. not Sigma Chi 
or Phi Delta Theta. 

IIINALL Y. the attitude that 
"Independents are outsiders and 
really missing something" is an 
attitude thaI originates In the IN
DEPENDENT wilo promptly pro· 
jects it into the mind of the fra
temity member. 

It's all right, honey. Eat yoitr bread and wafer. Mommy 
and Daddy are paVi/lg fol' the /lice llOlIse you'll lice ill 
u;hcll YOll wab'Y all SUI studellt. 
____________ ~'~J ~I ____ ~_-------~----~-----------

Reader defends goals 
of C?re~1< system 

To the EdItor: 
Arter reading lhe letter sent 

you by Jean D. Taylor, I felt 
virtually compelled to recipro' 
cate. In her le Iter ~he character
izes the Greek syslem as being 
"fairly silly" and "a childish 
form of organized snobbery and 
game playing." 

My purpose here is nol to argue 
whether 01' not these points are 
valid. (I am sure you will get a 
host of letter arguing lhese 
polntsl. Rather. I would like to 
argue just how qualified Miss 
Taylor. AI . Currier Hall is to 
make such odious 'criticisms. 

I assume from the naive ig
not'ance of Miss ,I Taylor's letter 
that she has seen the "system" 
only from witho'ul. I sincerely 
dO\1bt her a~i)i1to have seen 
the gy$tem at al in the qne year 
she has beell h e, 

I fw-lher a ume thal she 
knows absolutel nothing of an 
individual . frateqnity or ~rority 
and how It worh . what It does. 
and why it is. If. per chance, 
you think these are over assump-

Patricia · Harris 
tO,be ambassador 

President Johnson \II ill soon 
name 41-year-old Mrs. f'1I.tt'jCill 
Harris to the post of AmbaSSador 
to LuxeJllbourg, The Insidel" s 
Newsletter said MQnday. 

Mrs. Harris. associate professor 
of constitutio~ol law at }IowaI'd 
University. will be the first Ne
gro wQmal) named as a U.S . 
Ambassador to Iluy country. 

A longtime supPQrter and cam
paigner for President Johnson . 
Mrs. Harris 1$ currf,'Jltly a mem
ber of the C'1ll1mls~jon on the 
*atus of Puerto Ri~o. 

The late P~Sldcnt Kennedy ap
pointed her co-chairmon of the 
National Wo en's Committee for 
Civil Rights . 

tions you. need not but look to her 
letter which states " the stated 
purpose of the groups is social 
(unction. " 

This purpose was obviously 
stated by the girl next door in 
S-42!1 CUI'rier who heard it from 
a guy (rom Lower Higby of 
HiIlcl'est during the inter-dorm 
picnic. Pick up any pledge man
ual of any fralet'nity or sorority 
and see if the STATED pW'pose 
i social function. 

So much for the stated purpose 
of Greek systems. Now for the 
manifest purpose. Social function 
is indeed a purpose of frater
nily. The sociai function can be 
bene(icial or detrimental to what 
she calls "leatnlng about the 
world ~nd human society." I 
as~ul)lC she has heard only of Ule 
instance where it has been detri
mental. 

I don't suppose she is familiar 
with the planning, cooperation, 
aoo rulaptabiJity required in or
ganizing a good party. Derby 
Oays. or rounder's Day. I don't 
suppose she realizes lhe things to 
be learned from managing the fi· 
nancial entity which is a Gre.ek 
chapter. I don't &uppose she is 
aware of tbe moral prillcip~es 
which are the foundation o[ each 
and /lvcry Greek ceremony and 
ritual. 

I don't uppose snc knows these 
things; but then how could she? 
She has not been a Greek and 
she has been at Iowa for only a 
year. Pel'haps in a year or two 
she will rcalize she is as i~nol" 
ant of the Greek system, as un· 
qualified to criticize as when he 
(irst arrivcd here at Iowa. 

I think she might well appt'e
cialc the adage created by Iowa's 
own poet-SCholar. Richard CUfJl
mins - "All ignoral1« tobog
gans into know. then trudges 
back to Ignorance agnin." 

John Blrk.l.ncI~ A~ 
222 N. CII.toft 

~osts for the week. Including registration. room Cooperation and discussloQ are lJIe key ~ ,1 , 

and board. and other cxpeDSCS, wW bo $l2.O per for rcaear&hers w/,Jr~ 4J the UJliverlitr of II, l ~re 
student for those Jiving in dormitories. and ~3 for ncsota's Center for Research in Human I......... ': short 

-"""It ~1I" 
those living in outside housing. developed last fall as a focal point for the !IUd) !,ull The 

• •• of adult and child understanding. .I tWO 
Another first on the American college campus, DEVOTED TO STUDtES of the Icatnlng ~ .. ,vane.ed 

a new dial-access tape teaching system for (,qrei~n the Center is 81l- attempt to bring .everal ~ pu~\lC 
langua~es is nOl\' being in talied in the Language ments together in the discussion and In~lga~ 1'1"" 'Union 
Listening Center at Ohio State. of theoretical questions and practical proll~ 

Designed to accommodate an increasing enroll- facln~ the research pIlychologist and the "II!. ' U 

~'~:~' i~~ I:;~~:I~ ~~l~~~~~~I!~C b~~:S~~:~Ct~I'ii~JI~~~~ . CI~;:~~h:r~~!~~t~:~:h:; ~:YC~~O;;~~~~~h~1 ;~ 
phone dials in a system of hi-Ii quality. to be plltced lO.f CHild Development, the Depart'ment of ~11!1- '1; 
in each lab listening booth . . " tIona I PsycholoJY, ~ IJIe Cettter for 0Ie"~ I rill< 

. . " P/,ogl'qmmcd ~arnm!:. ~ I, 
STUDENTS USING th (hal sy tcm, ~h,ch r,· I Itt' (th I b il •• C '_I I th Id 0 h I I t ~ t \ ·II!.· , mp $)'Itn a Ion 0 e gOI' r~ ell ... I paces e 0 2 -c anne Se cc or ys em. VI ue h' J1(I ith f Tf d illt ljot fer.t . 

able to bcw' up to 60 different taped ' language les· I. ae lev tv f b~cl I 1:8 aol: ~8S 1'
a; i\1~~ ' 

~OI\S allq class Icclw'cs at th-: same timEb ' q"P 'oMalJ1 ,0 ,-wee. ly ~ m~nar8 0 iii . ~ ", 
groups cqncerned With spec,flt Iij:, • IIIIJa. 

At its completion in the· fall, the system is to mer re earch program. ' . I , ~! 
serve 269 Students at one time. extended to ' lndudc Wi'thln the I~stil~te for Cbild De'v~~Pl\lenl \~~ 
remoLe list~ning ~e~~ in 'lhe Main Library, .thl! i~s r~hge from research '~n sltnple re~lI~ ~~ 1,:= 
~tlldcnt Unl,on. Un~velsity Hall, a classroom bulld- born children to adolescent problem solvinf\ ""f , ' )111\ 

mg, and tWQ dorm,torles . , , ects condUcted by the educational p~ycho.lo~~ , 
II' , '.(' 

Planner~ hope they CQn eventually plat the rl)- ully inclu~ visual !earping' in chil4rea, ~ , If 1 , 
mote system in all dorms and wherever stunenlS diflerences in learning, programnling 'of stljjlllli. II ill Sal. A.M, 
gather to study to enable a student who has misseJ teaching complex discriminlltion to~k6. aM IIiJ. ,j~tlI 
a lecture to hear it on tape. criminatiolJ learning in the menliJly retarded, ~ 

By ART BUCHWALD 
United States foreign policy is 

goi1,g through its most d'rricull 
phase. Not only are We b~v'ng 

trouble convincing our West rn 
allies and our South Amcrican 
friends tha~ we are (t()in~ the 
ri!{ht thing. but 
we' re having a 
heck of a time 
persuading 0 u I' 
own univer ity 
studentsan<l , 
professors. 

The President 
has 0 r del' C t' 
t I' U t h squads 
sen tout fo 
Amedcan co l
Iege campuses. BUCHWALD 
and it is only the first of many 
plans in the works to get the stu
dents and professors back on our 
side. 

The Under Secretary o[ State 
in Charge of University Rdatipns 
l'ecenLly made, his report to Ihe 
Cablnf,'t. I managed to get hold 
or a transcript. 

He said . "Gentlemen, T am 
happy to report that West Point 
and the Colorado School of Mines 
are supporting our action in the 
Dominican Republic." 

"What about the University of 
Wisconsin? " someone asked. 

"They're till holding out. liS i 
the University of Michigan." 

"What are we going to do about 
it?" 

"The Air Force is planning to 
drop 80.000 leaflets on their cam· 
puses this moming. Radio Free 
America has gone on a 24-hour 
schedule and the psychological 
warfare people are now on th 
scene stirring up rumors about a 
left-wing takeover of 1M schools." 

"That's all well and good." 
someone ald. "but it seems to 
me We should bomb the schools 
with more than lea nets illst to 
show them we mean business." 

"We 've thought about it, but 
don't forget we have our own 
truth squad people there, and be-

sides we hdve to think of public dangeroU8 busiaus!" f/M.c, Ih! 
reaction (rom Harvard. Yale, and ,Doves. said, 
Ptineet01\!' ,(I; "Not if we hove p((IOf t111 

"Couldn't we have the U.SI Ma· they're left-wing contro~, rl 
rines ootuj:ly l~ campuses under rathl1r have an ROTC iuO\1l ~al ,/ , 
lhe guise of protecting Amcricnn 11 r,'lbble of I~ftists ruMiiJf ill ." I 

lives and property1!' 'I schllol," , " 
"Tha 's been discussed. but if '/Will we 'notify the Ameri?a 

th~ oth r unlversities1rc'volt . we' ll ,Association of University Pr.f,. 
run out of Marines in no time." sp~s of our plan!?" 

"SUppqSIl we broke Dff diplo- " We don't ~n"e lime. Ol)Ce Ibe 
mafic re/atjonlj witb Wisconsin ' juntas ore in, we'lI ask ,be p~ 
and MichigaQ?" . f~~,ol-s to <;ome in an~ heljl ll!. 

"The CIA is agnin~t it. rc wc JM i( \1'0 ask them lir !, tbe'l 
recalled our people, they would debate the question to kingdin 
have to pull out and It would in- come." 
terfere with their ~DIi . " " How can WI! pers iidc liJ: ~ 

'\What plans?' lIItIO()ls that supporti", ur poft· ~ , 
"They're planninlt to put in . cl~ is to t~eir best)fitc 5t.l" '.; /, . 

military juntas at \V~consip awl '.y giviag e~ 1 uni~l'Iity I 
Micbigan, mada up 01 cadet colQ- billion dollars if they ' 0 IjonJ 
nies from the ROTC." with us." 

"Say. that 's a good idea." "Aad if they don't?" 
someolje said. "Then we escalate. e wil 

"If it works. If it doesn't WOI'k. start by bomblnl( the f ball sf~ 
we're l:oing to have to deny we dlums anrl the higbway leadiD: 
had anything to do with It." to the schools." 
. "VOIj't you think the overl~row- PubUsbera New. a r ~ 
mg Or. sLudl:nt. io,vcrnme$ IS ~ (e) rtE 

~111v~si!y;...B.~1 ~~. ~-clr--~ 
...... a_ .1 ~""","'t"", C.nte" ." _ If .... *' ~ 
",Ifat .. ", Ttlf1 .uet .. trPM "Itnll ....... " ... ..,..., II' tffIa It"" 
"'I ............... ,.WIcIIf& "'..." _"I "'..,_ .,. lilt ........ _ .. 
1111 .. _ .... . 

THE ~H.D. FIl.NeH E ...... tIQn 
will be ,Iven II 7:30 p.m", Thur. 
day MlY 20 In roonl 321A I>Chacff,r 
Hall. CandIdates . hould .1(11 up on 
Ih. bulle Un board outside rol)m 3115 
S.haerrer Hall . Brtn, 1.0. card lo 
the e1<ODl. Dldlonmu are aot 01· 
lowea. 

WAit OIlI'H"NI. All nudents .n
rol..,d under J'L634 lI)uat 11111 I 
'0 '111 10 cover their eoll"91lme"t {rOIll 
April 1 10 10. 'I'hll (0... ..UI be 
•• allable In ROOIill a-lei \Jnlv.rally 
H.II on or Iner lion .y, ." 3. 
1965. 

IOWA MlMOIIIAL UNION MOUIlI: 
Bulldln, - 8 • . m.·ll p • • I\ln~.y 
throu.h Tbursd.y: ...... ·mldnleht. 
FrldlY .nd Salllrdo1' Gold Fe.tlle, 
rnom - , l .m.-le:4S. iundav tll'OII.h 
Thursday; 7 •. m,·1l:45. Frld.y .nd 
Saturday; C.relerl. - 11:30·1 p.m'1 
''':45 p... Mond.,·fridl1; 11130-, 
p.m., Sllvrd&),; 5-6:10 p.m., I\Inday . 

mission by m - aU "'OllIe. uttolo, 
IlcullY and wi.e. 1 .. "'led. 

UNIWIIIITT LlIUaY "'11: 
if.tn Llbr.ry hOUri - II 111,·1'1\ 
day, 7:SO '.1D.-2 a.m.; SltU~'iII 
• . m.· .. p.m.: Sundl;r. 1:3. p, , u,; 
Den Houn - Monolly·n ' . I, 
l .m.· IO p.m.; FTld.y.slwrdlJ. ..., 
, p.m.L Sund.y, 2 P.III,$ ~.: !" 
"rYe ve~ - rcrullr ck.i ",~, 
plus FTld.y, S.tll ..... y . lid Su.l, 
open 7-10 p.... aiII'. Dtpwtltllll,., 
ltbrarle. wW poot their OW~ ~ 

YWCA .AIYlfTTI ... ...... 
Call YWCA _'fIee. &JaIl .. ..... 
, .......... ttho • .....-

P""NTI COO~IIlATlvr ._ 
liniNG LtAG"., Tho. Intt" 
In .. embershlp. e~1I IIfI. hill .. 
hluler .t 331-4010. TIl ... ..-
• llIers caU III ... J ...... o<lll1,r.a;. 
50·42. 

COM' .... ''',. .• c_ ........ _ 
IIIe "pl"'rsll, ,. .. ,....u._ 

-tanI the ... at tta. Bluckil...-om.,., • 

CM*""t." 'f:'~ , m :'l}~::t... , ~ .: ...... 

WO~I"" GYM: O~II "~u,. (or 
b.Clmtnton, Tuesday. "!'hu, d"Y .ntl 
FrtcJaY Ire 4:30" 130 P.lII. Eqlllp .. ent 
lurnlshed. Open hou .. tvery Silur· 
"Y 2:30-4:311 p.D' . dun", \)nlvc,
Illy seslilons. Actlvltlel: .... Immln. 
brine your OWl! cap), coed beol.ln
lon, folk dlnclll., vell~r ball. Ad· 
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. : .. University Calendar I) 
Tu.sday, M.y II 

7:30 p.m. - "The Twisted 
Cross" - Union Board 20tl) Ccn· 
tury Cilm - S/lam~augh Audi· 
torium. 

W.dnesd"v. M.y 19 
8 p.m. - University Symphony 

Orchesb'a concert, Charles Tre
gcr, violin SQloist-Main Loullge, 
Union. 

Thvn4.y, Mav 21 
3:30 p.m, - "Cryoccnics" -

Iowa Enl!ineel'inlt Collo~uium -
Thomas Flynn. BCl)dix Corpora
tipn - S107 Engineering Build
ing. 

8 p.m. - "Poor But BeauUCul" 
- Cinema 16 movie - Chemistry 
Auditorium. 

Frlclay. M.y 21 
3 p.m. - TI'ack: Big Ten 

championships. 
7:30 p.m. - "Phantom of the 

Opera" -Stuqent Mt GuUd (jim 
- Macbrld~ AudJtorJ4J'!l. 

S.tWII.Y. May 11 
1 p.n) . - Track - Bill Ten 

championsalps. 

SundlY. M.y n 
5 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. - "Jt'low· 

~r Drum Song" - n~ .onrd 
movie - Macbride Auditol'hlm. 

8 p.m. - Recital - Joel Kro&
nick. cello and Camma Dopp
mann, cello - North Rehearsal 
Hall. 

MondlY. May 2. 
Last day of classes, Second Se· 

mc!ler. 
T., ..... ., M~v 2f 

Final ~xamllla("IP~ j)e,ln. 

"' ..... y, "'.Y 31 
University ~IIdIlY, of(jco. cloe· 

cd. 

Bas/c Group - , U1110D . • 
May 17-18 - Fre~1I ~ 

conrcrence - ChelVlItir iii 
~orium. . 

May. te 24 - Cha_\PIt 
perl>, and Casualty Undtrwrillll 
- Iowa Center. 

May 21 - Towa 114 dl)velopmeat AsaOCiltiP u. 
kln. 

MlY 21·22 - Mldwett 
thesla residents - GeDetIl Hot 
pital. 

May 24-25 - Dt!lItal'4~ 
ate conference - "P 
- O<!ntal Laboratory. 

May 26-28 - Oqrrectlonll ,on' 
era conference - low. ctGItt· 

May 11-1* "'" ,\rt Guild ra~lo .XH!lIn 
CONFI"INCIS May 17-31 - UniveraltfLllrll7 

May HI to 21 - Fourteenth exhibit - Freneh Peetrt-feilt 
Annual Labor $h01't Coune, vol. " 

----- 1 p 
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Whether it was thc indc~nd
ellt's decision 01' the system 's de
cision that an Individual "ot be
come a Greek, many independ
ents feel they are wearine tre 
Jabel "Reject." and that they 
nUist continually elaborate ' on 
Why they did not WANT to be a 
GRE~K. 

Those independenta who are se· 
~urQ and sure oC Ihemselvcs see 
the Greeks for what we really are. 
illdividuals who must U(l met and 
d,vall with one by onc, individuals 
who lIuve good' and bad points. 
who pledge allegiance to a Sys
lem which hilS good and bad 
PO/llts, Wllo can 't be lumpep to
gether 1n onll golden or QIIe 
ht:.rlteriM whole. 

Enter and Enio>, 

the Wonderful 

Kid's World 

oC 

ME? lIG~R?~ HI! MEHMY 
DO I LOOK LlK'S DOG, STRIPE . AND 

SOMEgODY NNrIED THERE'S SUZV, 
TIGER? TH~T'SpTIGE" o\l"YBE 5f-iE'L f.. 

OVER THERE . • , SING A SONG 

.........-----..., MO 
1., : 
2. 'J 
3. ~ 
4. 

MU 
1. ' 

KAthy W ........ A2 
123 E. Burling Ion 

Tiger 

every day 

~t(ll·ting soon .. 
In 

-----.... d F~ YO U, . , 



" Leadeis cit Iowa's labor unions 
,/. al'e attending the 14th annuat labor 

,'"r short course. here this week. 
I.w The short course is divided into 

Iwo programs. There is an ad· 
vanced course on economics, 
'public 'policy, and leaderShip (or 

1;','I 'llOioo rC,ijresenlatives who have 
"'li~3Iready alteJded basic short 

-m.ldl 
, /I 

10 How to spend a weehnd 
/. In ,(hlcago for $16

"
, I 

IUOYCH_AM 
W .. t.,~.coll" 
Oxlord, Ohio 
SI:,I5,";AnV 

I student, "'In 

, 
cou...t!s. Thll basic course on union 
administration, legislative goals, 
and leadership skills will be held 
lor delegates who have not 'at· Theodore C. Byerly, n Uni· 
tended any previous programs varsity alumnus, will be award· 
sponsored by lhe Univerbily. cd the U.S. Department of 

Today both groups arc scheduled Agriculture's highest 'award _ 
to hear a round table discussion h D b d S 

t e istinguis e • r vic 0 NAZI FILM have been selected for the 1965- table, AI, Glen EUyn, 111.,' MikA about labor's legislative program .. 
Award - Tuesday in Washing· A Union Board !11m, "The Twist· 66 school YElar . , , Moon, A2, Des Moines: PaW Lar· 

for Iowa. Members 01 the round ton ' ed Cross," will be shown at 7:30 I Thc new officers, whl' arc se· , son, A3" Iowa City; , B;,Jrb Col! 
table wfre t~ " Qe , ,Sen, .Jacob I ' '. . . I.tonight ' ln Shambaugh Auditorium. lected by the executive councils Iins1 .AI, Des ~1\line!f;. Lu Anti 
Mincks, Ottumw!!! el'~utlve Ifiee I Byerly IS admlnl trntor of It is the story o( the rise of Nmi ,of CPO, Union Board, and ~tUdent Ger ach, N2 St" ~r; Susan 
pr~sident j 'of the Iowa Federation th~ Cqope~ative State Research Germany and contains films Senate, are : Ftank Tangrer,t, ~~ I Olson: A3, bes Moine"S: Hugh Moss· 
of Labot, AFL-OlO; State Sen. Service \I. bra\1 h of the Dc- never shown be(o~e that werll Watertown, S.lY., president: Jim man, AI, Vln(on; and Ted Pa tras, ' 
dene Condon, Wate' r' loo ', State Re

n
, " , . • 1 r,muggled from NaZI Gerrnllny. Carlton, A2, Dllvenport, vice-prest. A2, CHnton. 

I' partment of Agncu]ture. He ••• denl; Carolyn Dick, N2, Hampton, .. • • 
or womalll CIt It J 
~t • .v .t , '. Ch.c.,o" 

" YMCA /:iote" ., 

James Wengert, Sioux , City; 'and received the .a.A. degree in CPC ELECTIONS ecretary; and Hank Lischer, A2, DZ AWARD 
, state Rep. Carroll Wright, Dllven· 1923 M SIt d Members and officers of the Davenport, treasurer. I Iota: Chapter o( Delta Zeta sor.' 

Port. ' ' .. a year a er, al} Central Party Committee (CPC) 'OLher members ar\! Becky, Hu,x· ority received the Delta Zela Slate 
. and .nloy. 
" we.ke~d tor " 

SI6,00. Htr. Ie 
hOW I dlcl.lt. 

; , )i I 

blll~.' o. YMCA Hotel 
Ch"1c~90 Sy~phony 
' ..... 01 Y Hotel ' 

I 
• , ... k'o.1 01 Y HoI8I 
Atflpsli!vl. T ov' 

$l t~', 
2.'0 
1.95 

• Ivnt~ of Stov'f.,'. 

..-1.45 

5.1. P.M. 

\ '> 
'. 

Hal. HI ... Mu.euIII TOil' 
Dinno, at Y Holel 
Sal. nil. dAnc., Y HT.I 
Cok. dot. 
Room atY Hot.1 

,," 
1.25 

.1& 
A& 

JII' 
Sun. A.M. ',eoklcJlIII/ Y Hol.l" .51 

~ W."hlp 01 'conl'ol /;Itv,(h 
Lunch at Y HaI.1 1.30 

'un. P.M. lack 10 .ompu, 
{otalii5:4'i 

" , MEN. WOMEN 0 fAMlmi 
". Stay at Chicat01• 

~('MeA HOT,SL ' , 

a Ph.D. in zoology in t926, all here. Picture award Saturday at their 
' Another cO/l1bined session is He was appointed chief o( 'the StDte Day ob ervDtion. Tbe award, 
~cheduled on Thursday ' when poultry busbandry researqh branch I A·MH H P f a traveling plaque, was presented 
Georg~ Ginsburgsl assistant pro· of the Agricultural Research Servo /riA, " . no rs ro. to the Iowa City delegation for 
Cessor of political science will ice (ARS ) in 1953. In 1955. he be· ~ ,sl!/Jmilling lhe best pbotograph 

came assistant director of livestock ' • • o( a Delta Zeta activity. Thirty 
speak on "The U.S. and Southeast research in the ARS and in 1958 O· t I tet t coed attended tbe annual event 
A-iiisiiiia·iii"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii" he was named deputy administrat· leman n C1 n S I U' e held at Simpson College, Indianola. 
• or for farm research in the ARS. • • • 

Pick Up 
Your 1965 

HAWKEYE · 
at 

Communications 
, ' 

,Center 

8:30 A.M: - 4:30 P,M, 

II Mondoy ,thr9ugh I Friday , , , 
,ring . Your I D 

Byerly authored a college·level NURSES PICNIC 
textbook in 1964, "Livestock lind The Iowa Association {or Mental i Lers or tho Iowa Association, He The Student Nurses Organization 
LivesLock Products." This lext p~o· Health UAMH) paid special tribute has · given his time and wlent will hold a picnic at 5:30 p.m. 
vides a background and history 01 to PI'of. Ralph H. Ojemann at the generously and graciously." Thursday behind Westlawn. Free 
the livestock and poultry industry closing session o( the FifLh Insti. Ojemann, a professor in the In · foOd, a faculty skit, and a pecial 
in the United States. Lute on Preventive Psychiatry Sat. stitule o{ Child Behaviol' and Dc· seniol' award \vill be featured. 

He is the first agricultUral scien· urday. ,!clppment, ,has becn a meJ11ber o( '. . .1.: . 
tist to serve as chairman o[ the Ernest Kosek Cedar Rapids Ihe Iowa faculty since 1929, when . , ' P~AR~AC:;~ I ";.'i)NG 
Division o( Biology and Agricu!- l>residenl oC l~c' IAMH, p(csenlcd lj~ ~as g'r<l','t~ a Ph.D. petree by The l' ounder's Day meeting 01 
ture, Natl~nal Academy of ~ .. to Dr. Ojemann a fr med copy ot the . Univel sity {If Chlcal/o, .lIe I<appa EP. silon PharmacYESOI'OrilY 
ences, NatIOnal Rescar~h. Cou~cll; . a resolution adopted by the Board h911S B.S. a.nd M ,So ~egrc flom iV Pc hord rh (; ilH' Po . Loday 
He has held that POSlttO~ stn~e (If l)il'~tors of lhe IAMll .express. tI~ ~ Un! Cl;llty ?i I UIIJ Is . ill Ilk ~o111e ~ ~o .. nd Mrs, 
L96~ . Byerly ~as ~tSQ .studlcd th Ing "greal osteem for Ojemann ~sistiJnce In p(Jns 'ing the In· Louis . IZopr, III K Park Rd. 
agricultural SltuallOn In Ule Far and deep ' appr elation for all he stutes ot} PreVel!tlve "5 chiatry The new sorority offk..-cr 'w ill be 
East. . has done.'" held at. Iowa in alternat year installc(l , '1'hey are: Mary Helge-

!he Djstinguished ServICe AW81:d, I The resOlL1lion, .suQimill'i~ed Oje. h4,s : been provided .by the Iowa son, P3, Lake M ills, president; 
Will be ~resented to B~erly for hi. mann's \\,ork as a member of the Mental ~e/lllh Authority. the Grant Judith Marvel, P2, Webs~cr City, 
outstanding co~t~lbult?n to re-, B01U'd of Directors and as 8 p~t FOundation, Inc ,) the May tag Com· vice president; Cherie Sweeting, 
&Ilarch a1d admmlstralton. 'president of the IAMH; as a r:n}(, Inc" and the Graduate Col· PS, Iowa City, trellsurer ; Sharon 

. ' member of the Board of the Na. !!.e.. Mocnck, P3. Duncombe, secretary; 
Five ' Poets Place ' tional Association fOI' Mental and Phylli Olson, P2, Venlura, 

f Health; chairman oC the Preven· Physician Elected publicity choirman. 
In State Contest live Psychialry Research Program 

Five University studcnts were 
winners in the Iowa Poetry As· 
sociation's 1965 poetry contest. 

atLhe Univcrsity, for which he has To Research G ou Farm FlO toe 
planned five Institutes on Preven. r p ", 
live Psychiatry ; as chairman of Dr. William n, Wilson, associate 
the Govel'nor's Commission on R ...... zes Garage Children and Youth, and as a professor o[ internal medicine and "" 

• sSlnW 
In Denmark; Brewers Strike~ 

niversity students aren't the 
only ones having drinking prob
lems. The Danes are, too, but 
of a different sort. 

Here at IOWII, the problem' 
not lhat beer isn't available, it's 
just that the law says nlversify 
stl/dents panl havo any. In Den· 
morjl you CIInget beer. iC y u 
can lind it. 

Denmark's 6,000 b t eWe r y 
,,"orkcrs recently went on a 
slrike that caused beer to be
come scarce in a nation of ,4.5 
millIon peotlie who normally 

• drink 3.5 million bollies a day. 
YOIl could g t a beer in just 

a few places. One inn outside 
Copenhaged would serve you 
two, but no more. In another, 
you could drink as much as you 
wanted, if you could fInd a scat 
at the bar. 

The nwners of these place 
hoarded Ihousands of bottles in 
the week before the strike began 
May 2. One of them had enough 
beer for three weeks . 

I .;;;: 
Other bars sold foreign beer 

at higher prices because they 
had to import it privately. 

A private plane tra\'eled back 
and forth daily bet ween outh· 
ern Denmark and Luebcck, in 
north Germany, bringmg beer 
In Danes who paid 151) ncr cent 
flIOre. thap the u5u:1I priee. 

The striking brewery 'orkers 
(lid not try to stop the imoorts. 

If ~ Dane couldn't II I a ~r, 
be sonu!tfm. tried milk. The 
dair~ report~ · an inC1'\!a e of 
10 per cent in' ales and an oc
casional sbortage dUring Ihe 
first 11 days pf the strike. 

The bre ri lost mo ey nd 
o did the Ifikers. TIle overn· 

ment I t million in ta 
The strikers wanted a pay in· 

cr a e of 2 cents an hour. 'rhe 
brewer r Cu cd to paY, lInd by 
Thur day hadn't ':lid ~ublicly 
what they would pay. ' 

Brewery workers now aver· 
age $1.10 an hour . 

Police Report ~OTC Grants 
Accider,tl ~~d Scholarships 
Larceny Here "Tc{l wo Here 
,Y\ Univcf1!ity ~tudeJ\t WIlS tr,(!l1lcd . . 

and I'eleas~ ~alurdrY nig.,t at Uhi· 
versity J1ospltal ~ ufter he Was 
St~lIc1t by la -car at 'Washfngton and 
Madison treels; 

The st\ldent, Lprry A. Peterson, 
83. Dewitt WII~ struck by a eill' 
dl'iven by William C. Spllrrgrove, 
lP. of Cedar Rapid ,polie s<lld, 
Spar~grove WA charged with (ail· 
ure to yield to a pedestrian. 

IJon D. ('a~\ UII , AZ. :hal(orrl, 
illld pe'1l1 C. Pl'tcrsop, E3\ Castalia, 
were select d for Ihe Army' 2·ycar 
Ho'r Sch'ollirship.. ' 

The s hola~ship. iothlde the cost 
9f Luition, IJQok , fees, slIpnlies Ilnd 
eQuipment, plus a monthly retainer 
of ,.:;0 per month . 

Carlson and Peterson were selee· 
ted lor the cholurships on the 

Police said Peterson was wulking llasis of aCl1drmic excellcn ,mil· 
west on Wa hin~ton on the south i1al'Y ('llls~ tanding. ('xlra·eurri('u· 
side of tbe street lind Span'grove Jar 'lclivitl, lind I ",I rhip pa· 
was ell'iving outh on Madison wh n ,('nlial. 
the accid nt OCCllrI·ed. pnrrjlrov(' Cal'lson h:l II graclcpoult of a.fit 
aid he swerved to avoid hitting ill the Politicpl Sci('n('e I ))('pilrt· 

Peterson, but couldn't avoid hit· men!. Pcter on hilS H grndepoint 
ling him. av('rage of 3,52 in til(' J.;/1gin~ering 

Poems wilh a first place raling 
wiIJ be published in the assocla· 
tion's broohure of poems, "Lyrical 
Iowa." 

chairman or member of numerous phar.,1acology, has been elected Lo 
olher sLate and national boards and the A erican Society far Clinical 
committees. Inves gation, the world's leadins 

Fire Mondoy morning destroyl'<l Prlel'son suf[crcd a brui ed h ad Colle!!!'. 
n garage anrl threatened a farm and les, Carlson a~rI ~cter~on WOI' ,clcc-

I University winncrs were: first 
I place. Jo Jorgensen, G, Clinton; 

The resolution continued: "In clinic research society. home about six miles cast o[ lo\\'a Three pi('ces or lawn furniLure ted by II l:e~leWIll!l l101rd comJlOsed 
Cily. were reported stolen to Iowa City of C~l : Wilham N. Ilolm, prof ~sor 

~ II 
~ 1 
ii 

SIDE I 

1. Hawk·T Marching Band, Mr. Robert Snyder 
2. Ohio State Football, WSUI of Iowa City L Iowa 
3. Penalty, Mr. Fred Winter 
4, Hawk·1 Marching Band, Half·Time 
5. SUI Scottish Highlanders 
6. Minnesota VS. Jowa, WSUJ 
7. Crowd Reactions, Iowa vs. Illinois 
8. lowa VS. Ohio State, Bob Brookli of KCRG Radio, 

Rapids, Iowa 

IqWA MEMORIAL UNION 
1. Call for BlUiards 
2. Soap Box Sound Orf 
3. Bob Katz 
4. Mi s Robin Barbee, Director's Office 
5. Soap Box Sound OfC 
6. Mrs. Millie Levois, Hostess 

Cedar 

I 
second place, Ronald Naas, A4 , 
Estherville; honOl'able mention, 

I 
Ken Boatwright, A3, Des Moines; 
Sung·Won Ko, G, Seoul, Korea; 
and Richai'd Wright, A1 , Clinton. 

pursuit of his goals of prevention 
and .treatment for children every· 
wher~, he has wQrked in every 
(acet of the Iowa community, w~c: 
ther it be aSSisting the schools , 
the c~mmunity mental health cen· 

SIDE II 
FACULTY 

1. Space Tracking Station recording Beeps [rom Explorer VII, 
a satellite constructed at the Univcl'sity of Iowa 

2. Dr. James Van Allen 
3. Noise from Explorer VII traveling in space 
4. Dr, Paul Engle reading from his new book, 

"A Woman Unashamed" 
5. Dr. Charles Treger, excerpts from "Caprice, Opus 18, 

No, 3" by Wieniawskl 
6, Dr. Wendell Johnson 

MISCELLANEOUS 
1. River Banklng-Anonymous 
2. Traffic Ticket-Miss Jennifer Weber 
3. Dave Mason, Student Senate Campaign 

ADMINISTRATION 
1. Dr. Howard R. Bowen, President University of Iowa 
2. Dean M. L. Huit, Dean of Students 

STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS 
1. WSUI 

"Ib' 7. ~Dap Box Sound Off 
I '1" 8, ~ 'lI1r . Robert,Pfeffer, President, Union Board 
''Y Il .' ' !) . IoWrrS' BaI'Ttj\\, WS~1 of Iow~ City 

10. Bowling Alleys . 
2. Typical Application a Student must fiU out to enter activities 

, " I 

, J 

II . Pool Tables • • , 
12, Mr. Robert Woodb n, Woodlmm Sottnd 8ehiee, 

Iowa City,'lqwa 
13. Soap B6» SOI1nd Off 
14. The M~c,~a Ball, \00;' ~ 
15, Mrs, lluQt 13ll1c,1win, lloste39 , . 
Hi. Openi!) of thl! dQOr to the music room 
17. The Auwma(1\! Record Changer In the Music Room 
16. Union Doar·d Movie, Macbride Auditorium 
" 
COKE DATE 
1. BurA. Hall Siudent S~,,~fe Campaign Meeting 
2. MI'. Steve Rubin talking to: 
3, Jane Bice 
4. Linda Winberg 
5. Dana Shafer 
6. Barb Weissenborn 
7. Miss Mona Riley, 1:00 a.m. Burge Hall Entrance 

AWARDS 
I. Mortar Board, Miss Mary Ann Johnson 
2, Mr. Loren Hickerson, Greck Week Banquet 
3. Miss Helen Re.ich 

' 4. Mr. Eldridge Hoark 

PRESIDENTIAL INAUGURAL 
1. Dr, J. Richard Wilmeth 
2, MI:. Wallace Snyder, President University of Iowa 

Sludent Body .. 'I 

'3, Mr. John Greer, President Board of Directors, 
University of Iowa Alumni Association 

4. Dr. Roscoe Miller, President Association American 
ell'! ges and Universities 

5. Harold Hughes, Governor of Iowa . 
~. Howard R~.Bowen, Presidel\t University of Iowa 
7. Alfred W. NoehrCl), President Board of Regents 

MODEL UN 
1.. Steve Teichner, Director 
2. ,Donnis Gray, Delegate from Albania 
3. 'Shafon Slirler, Deicgate from Bulgllria 
4. Morio Wood, Delogate from Russia 

MUSIC 
1. Ohrlstmas Concert Excerpts, Dr. Daniel Moe 

Conducting Combined Orchestra and Chorus 
I 

" 

3. Kathy Varney, Rick Sehlcfel 
4, Neal Hains, President SU Young Republicans 
5. Brenda Schnede, Ch8irman AWS 

Mother's Day Program 
Q. Gerry Meester. President C,entral Party Committee 
1. ~crle Wood, Vice·President SUI Younl'( Democrats 

• O. Alan Redfern, President SUI l"oreign Students Association 
9. M ike Babe, Director Student' Senate Book Exchange 

JO. Robert Barron, l'residcnt lllter·Fraternity Counell 
11. Ann Trimble, Prcsident Pan·Hellenic Council 
12. Ed Spannalls, Chuirman Friends of SNCC 
13. John Barrett, Editor, Arena Magazine 
14. Mike 'fouch, Commodore SUI Sailing Club 
J5. Judy Kinnamon, Founder Town Mell Town Women 
16. David Goetz, Founder and Director, Week in Des Moines 

Program 
MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM 

1. Dr. Patrick Alston 
2, Dr. Robert Boynton 
3. Governor Ross Barnett of Mississippi 

SOCIAL 
I. Hawk Ballroom 
2. Pizza Villa 
3, KAAY, Little Rock , Arkansas 
4. The Airliner, Icc Machine, Gladys 
5. Pinball Machines, Joe's Place 
6. GoldCingel', United Artists, Varslty Theatre 

MERCHANTS 
1. Stephens 
2. Redwood & Ross 
3. Whetstones 
4. Bremers 
5, St. Clair·Johnson 
6. Seiferls 
7, Shorts Shoe Repair 
8, Moe Whitebook 

VIRGIL M, HANCHER 
1, Dr. Ro'scoe Miller at Inaugural, two months 

before the Death of Dr. Hancher 

! , 

" 

2. Dr. Virgil M, Hancher, Opening of Old Gold Trail. excerpts 
3. Dr. Virgil M. Hancher, Last Commencement Address, 

June, 1964, excerpts 
I -----------------------

TOM LYON and TUCKL APEL 
Annoullcers 

On Sale at Lubin's, Whetstone's, Campus .Record, All Dorms and Iowa Memorial Union 

at $3.98 each. 

Limited Quantity available due to re-order sc"'eclufe. 
I = r .. ) 1 

. ~ ' I " • 'I 

fc:ht1e3 J1J.'Qlrl:aol~ will imTCcnt!.Jo.i;UHre UII'tIfTIt: gQes.~. 

The. ociety comprises 300 active 
mc:m 's. To be el ectcd , a physi· 
c,ian 5t be le&!i than 45 years old, 
and e: must have made original 
investiga tions in the clinical or 
allied sciences oC medjcine. 

Among the society's objectives 
ore tgq, advancement of medical 
science and pracUcc , the correlat· 
ing oC science with the art of medi· 
cal . pr\Sitic~,· and the diffusion of ~ 
ScilnlifJ ~pif1t among and through 
members. 

In M~rch Wi! on WIIS named Bur· 
roughs Weilcome .scHolar in Clin· 
ical P""rmacology and t he Bur· 
roughs Wellcome Fbundalion gave 
the University a $100,000 award to 
support a program by Wilson [or 
teachhllf' and research in clinical 
pharmacology. 

The author or co·author o( 49 
scientific articles, Wilson's reseal'ch 
has included studies of drugs which 
affect the heart and blood vessels, 
the action of drugs used to treat 
high blood pressw'e, and circula· 
tory abnormalities of patients with 
toxic goiters. 

The fire, in 11 garage owned by police Snturday afternoon. IOf mllliary cicnce; hrrwood Tul-
. . , lie, h ad of !!I'olol!y; eh Irlc~ Ma· 

Bernard J. Campion, was well un· Mrs. OrVille L. Mltc~lell, 609 E, son, director of fin ncial aid: Mllj. 
del' v:ay when ·it ~IlS di~covered, 'D.avenport St., lold pohee the fur· I George Kmiotck, I1ssisturfl pro(es. 
!Ie~oldlng Lo Mrs: Oamplon. She nlture wa taken from the f~ont sllr of military science . and Cad"t 
S~ld f he ~~d Ito wa~l aboutlwo mIn . . porch of her hO~c Friduy rllgh

i
t 1.1. Cpt. EUl:cnc II. Kolles, M, 

u es or I' ong Istance operator " or Saturday aftelnOOI1, She II d Ol'ul1"e Cily 
to answer when sho attempted to the furniture was valucd at $20, " I . I d 
call tho W st BI'anch Fire Depart. The )olHcI sc ecte Stcwurl W, 
ment. Bowen Renamed Trustee Wallace, A2, Britt. and Rb11dall ~: . 

Heim, A2, Cedar Rapids, as aileI'· 
Mrs. Campion said that tbe fire h I h' 

dppartment arrived as fast as Of Research Institute nates for-.!he s:., a aI's IpS. 
could be expected after she finally 
reached them, but that the garage 
was nearly de ·troyed by then. 

The home was thrcalrncd [0" tJ 

time lIy the firc bel'allse strong 
south(':.tst winds fanned the fir 
towards the house, Mrs. Campion 
said, She said gardcn hoscs were 
used to spl'ay water on the house 
until firemen arrived. 

Nothing of sreal value was in the 
garase, according to Mrs. Cam· 
pion. The garage was a wooden 
structure built about 15 years ago, 
she said. She did not know if it was 
insured. 

A spokesman for the telephone 

P S. Howard R. Bowen was re· 
electcd a truster of the Midwest 
Re. arch In titute at its 20th I/O
nU(11 board mrcling Thursday in 
Kansas City, Mo. 

Lloyd L. Peterson, Uubuquc, vice I 
president of the Jnt rstato Power 
Co., was 1I1so re-eleetcd trustee. 

.. 

Other active members of the so· company said Monday afternoon 
ciety include John W. Eckstein, that long distance operators tried 
George N. Bedell, and William E. to answer aU calls wiLbin 10 sec· 
Connor, all associate proCessors, onds, but that during busy period 
and Francis Abboud, assistant pro· this wasn't always possible. He said 
fessor, all of the Department of In· waiting two minutes to reach an 
ternal Medicine. • ! operator was highly unusual. , 

Before - Alt~r 
BeCore Paris , his coat wrinkles, 
His pants don't crease. He is a 
bundle o( frustrations. After a 
trip to Paris he 's a new man. 
His threads have a crisp, fresh 
look. He is confident, he achieves 
his goal. Make a trip to Paris. 

E R SM~e ~~I~~i~;U"DRY 
121 Iowa Avenue 
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OVERSEAS DELIVERY 

This is one of -the reasons 
a Volkswagen's so reliable. 

Volkswagens break down. r- ~ 
Just .like everylhing elte In 'lUs world. 

.. 

, " 
II. 

, .. 

" 
I" 

Sut if eveiylh{t\g else in Ihis world could be 
put bock in .hape as easily CIt a Volkswagen, Ihe 
world woulq be i~ prelty good shope. 

Volkswage('s are easily fixabte because fixing 1..1. 

them Wos pOrt or the original design. 
FOr on. thing, Volkswogens don', chonge dros· ",": 

ticolly from year 10 year. :. : 
So VW mechonics get plenty of procllce Icind 

pleoty good ad servicing Volk.swogens. 
And they never have to fiddle with a corbu 

relor, louch up 0 clutcn, or yank oul 0 coble 
wilh Iheir 110gers crossed. 

When improvements ore mode, mosl of tho 
new porls ore mad. to fll lhe older mod~s. 

I . , .. 
Which meons you can get pariS for vinlage •• " 

VWs wilhoul making a lour of the local junk. 
yards for Ihlm, 

And Volkswagen ports ore easy 10 inslall. 
We can reploce a feoder with just lim bolls. 
Or on enlire e(lgine in Ius I ninety "1inu\es. 
In focI, tilat's another reoson VolkSW\:lgens 

f l hold logether so .well: tltey com. opart so 'Cosily. 

, .. 
i 'I ' 

,:>~,hawkep" .. bnports~ : ln(:." · I ~ 
' .J " 'I . ,.~ '1" ~ ......... .I, It ' " tnut ., 

" ,.,Jewln It""", -at W. -.,1 , 
~ IoWI city, low. ' 

phone '3'3' .'2115 ... ;:~t~ 
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I"--~--"~.w~~----------", Varsity Takes 
Iowa athletes and Coach Jerry Bums elt. Reserves, 35-7, 

pressed deep shock Monday when leamtng of 

the tragic death of Ivory McDowell. They In Ser.'mmage 
seemed to grope for words to explain their 
personal feelings about the big "Hawk Man" of 
Iowa football fame. As a defensive halfback Coach Jerry Burns turned 

, Bv JOHN CLOYED last season Ivory returned three kickoffs for an All·American candidate Cary 
. overage of 26 yards, best mark on the team . 

... .. ' . pfidence and enthusiasm filled the dressing room after Snook loose for the first half ~ He was a master at covering pass receivers 
~ tntrasquad Scrimmage Saturday. Predictions for an im- and led the team with (our pass interceptions. nnd then tested his reserve 

i _,- _ ' . running game, a stronger defense, and a superlative He was also on the fencing team. quarterbacks for the remainder 
p'~~attack fiU~ the. air. • "It was a great tragedy anI! a personal loss of the game as the veteran 

r; t7 ~ . . Dtatn Karl NoOnan said he was satisfied. wi~h the gamA for me, the staff, and every member of the Blacks defeated the Whites, 35 
of ' J \ T team," said Coach Jerry Burns. "He was a ftne 

~~-~. ~idIMiought th~ tunrun$ game went very well. young man, everyone liked him. I'm sure much to 7, in Iowa's spring football 
• '~ .thought the who.le oUense 'i of the feeling of his loss won't be realized by game here Saturday afternoon. 

tty well and i was im- real good and threw Welt. I people for a day or two. He was a friend of Snook, a member of the Ali-
I' 'p!~ed with th, rU1)ning game - "He scrambles when he has to," everyone who knew him." Big Ten team last season, was 

"" ~ H,lr..;tiluY some Or the freshman," Snook said: "Chuck Roland was "He was a top notch player, a real go-
said Noonan. alS(l thrOWIng gOOd." Roland and getter, good in everything he did," sald a stunned the game's leading passer witb 

I i •• ' Ndonan ' said the defense. espe. Schooley usually alternate with Phil Deutsch, defensive captain last season. 11 completions in 17 attempts 
I ,claw, ,tIM! backfield would be a the second unit. Saturday Roland "Ivory was a wonderful guy. He wlll be mlssed. for 139 yards and tfo touchdowns. 

By BILL PIERROT 
Sport, Editor 

A very pleased Coach Jerry Bllrns . ettled back in the Iowa 
dreSSing room following Saturday'S intrasquad, game and talktd 
optimistically about the Iowa football team. He admitted that 
the team had its shortcomings, mainly no big booming fullbac~ 
but added that the Hawks are much improved over last year's 
team both offensively and defensively. 

"The b.lgges~ improvement over Jast . year 01. 
fensivcly is the expedence Oil the part of the per. 
s9nnel, " Burns said. "Defensively we have the 
opportunity to play Leo Miller In the lIose JlO8iIlc!I 

Tom Knutson and Terry Huff." I 

Bums' also expressed pleasure in the lact !hit 

" 

.t Nl.~,..,bI.:tter next fall 'because there scored the reserves' onlY t~uch- His loss will be a shock to all members of the The senior (rom Iowa City played 

I • W!1r~ .. lJlany experienced players re- down. team." Cor just two minutes of the· serlond 
,1 "tUY'nlnl(. DAVE LONG,. defensive len end 1 

on the line, and we have improveq. lil)ebackell ~ I 
he will have a third team that will be ready to ill , ,~ 

either ' way. This team will be the first source 01 I 
manpowel' when a ' member ot one ptI the offenSive 

, End Rich O'Hara said: "He was as nice half 

..: ' '~ N'i,,06nan repeated that the goal of (or the first team had . the job of and friendly a guy as anyone on campus. He . 
, or de(enslve teams Is (njured. 1'1 i • ~ th~ .te~m was to bring home the keeping track of Roland . and Junior end Rich O'Hara was the 

Ie" ri, '1 S hoole whe th . IT will be really be missed as a person as well as game's leading receiver with 5 
• : • .DJ, , I! • ,!!n titl~ and said, "All we c y n ey were runmns . ' "lIte(!;is a lIttle luck. We have the white team. a player. He had a great sense of humor. It catches for 81 yards. He was fol-

PIERROT With this jncreased depth , ijurn ' ~aid fie thOll~i [ 

"'; ilf.l men to do it." Long said both Schooley and Ro. took me a while to realize it was true when I lowed by captain Karl Noonan who 
he could avoid many of the problems caused when one of the startin(l r: 

, ... " T ,. . I Id be IVORY Me: DOWELL heard about the accident." had 7 receptions for 81 yards . .. ~ . ,, ~IJY .SNooK, a candIdate for and wou gOOd ball players ~ 
• "All;i\m~rJca honors at quarter. with a little more experience. A DHP L .. , Mike Kil'lSinger, a fencer, said: "Ivory was Two freshman quarterbacks 

back, said the offense moved well. He said Iowa would be a better of the funniest, liveliest I've ever known. He showed signs of potential as lop 
:',We'lJ have a good running defensive club next year because always had something funny to say. He was a backup men for Snook next season 

~ g~i! _next year," he said. "D\llton everyone was more experienced. good ' athlete - naturally gifted. He can't belp in case they are needed. 
.~ and Gary Simpson both He said one of the big diUerences but be missed." PHIL SCHOOLEY, a 195·pounder 

-= IIUIIIii good." this year was the morale and spirit Athletic Director Forest Evashevskl was out Crom Washington, Iowa, hit 9 of 
,'J ., on, Jlwitched to fullback the club had. of town Monday 'night and not available for 14 passes Cor 128 yards as he 

I ear JJy Coach JerrY BurnS, THI; HAWKS' tight end, Cliff comment. ' piloted the reserve white oUensive 

I ~ h ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~u~ in ~ n~ ~U ~d th~ . game, ea ,1\ rus er w Wilder. grabbed six ~se$ in the switched over to the black ofCen-
Is. 'Kimble' 'was , right behiDd !!a'11e worktng with boUt Snook and • 
ardll , ~I,!it ' BJ toubhdown_ ' Schooley. Wilder said he tbought all H k' T k d h sive team for the second half of 

' k ~sald Phif Schooley, fresh· three quarterbacks did a good job, aw ": rae men E ge GO'p play. 
man quarterback who replaced but added that Snook was the old Chuck Rpland. a lOO-pound fresh-
him in the second half, looked man and the passer of the group. man from Des Moines. led the 

Speaking of Schooley and ROo BOP , t' D' I M t' white forces in the second half and 
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Plastic Speed 
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U~EDIN 
..... OVER 6000 
• 'SCHOOLS AND' 
, AT HARVARD 

land, Wilder said; "Tl)ose guys. are y ne oln In ua ee hit 5 of 17 passes for 76 yards. He 
really fighting tn there. They'll scored the only white touchdown 
give Snook some real good sup- Iowa's improving outdoor track in the fourth quarte'r on a roll out 
port." team had to go to the last event option around right end. He skirt· 

Roland said he felt that he had Iowa Blanks to edge Minnesota, 70 to 69, in a :~o~~~ corner for six yards for t~e 
a lot of improvement to make, Big Ten dual meet here Saturday 
but that the team played well to- morntng. AMIRICAN LlAOUI Leading rusher for the day was 
gether. Hoosl·ers Going Into the mile relay event, ChIcago ............. ~ \ .~~; GI senior fullback Gary Simpson, who 

Sch I 
. Mtnnesota was leading 65 to 62, but xMlnnesota .. ... . .. . . 111 10 .643 3 gained 70 yards tn 9 carries for a 

00 ey saId the starters gave the Iowa runners circled the track Baltimore .. ..... .. .. 17 13 .561 5 7-7 average. Simpson played half-
him a little better pass protection W h 1 Detroit ........... ... 16 13 .5lt2 5~ 

d d th ball bett th th I
·t 3 Halts tn 3:17.3 for the meet's winntng xLos Angele . ........ 16 15 .516 6~ back for the Hawkeyes last sea-

an move e er an e points. The Hawkeye relay team, Cleveland ........... 13 13 .500 7 son but has been switched to full-
second unit, but both squads were . ed tl f ~o.to~ . k' . . . .. . . .... U i5• .= 18 back by Coach Burns for this fall. 
good and there wasn't much dif- comprlS mos y 0 sophomores, ew or .. ........ . . 0 

Iowa closed its home season by included Dennis Kohl Dale Thorn Wasblngton ......... 12 1 •. 387 . 10~ J B I bl ference between them. . p- Kansas City .. ...... 7 22 .Ul 14~ erry urns a so was a e to "----------iiii blanking Indiana 10-0 tn Big Ten son, Jon Reimer and Fred Ferree. xLale gamea not Included test his talented freshman kicker, 
baseball here Saturday afternoon Today's meet was the final Balttmor!";~~-:':'- Y~~t'I~1 Bob Anderson from Chatlield, 

Pick Up 
Your 1965 

HAWKEYE 
at 

Communications 

Center 

8:30 A.M. - 4:30 P.M. 

Monday through Friday 

Bring Your I D 

warmup for both teams in prepara· Chicago 13, Kansas CIty 2 Mtnn. Anderson kicked off and 
in the fitst game of a double- tion for the Big Ten meet to be TocIaY" ~roIIable Pitchers booted all the extra points for both 
header The second game W MInnesota (Kaat 3·2) at Los An"eles 

. as held here next Friday and Satur- (Lopez +3) N • teams. He was 6 for 6 on exlra 
rained out. day. Chicago (Horlen 3-3) at Kansa. Clly points Saturday afternoon. Burns 

(Pen. 0·5 or O'Oonollhue 1-5) N 
The victory enabled Iowa to tn- Iowa took eIght (jrst places out Washington (Ortee' 34) .t Detroit has said that he plans to give 

crease its Big Ten record to four of 15 events in today's meet, three (AC~ ~o~bead ~) at New York Anderson a scholarship if he makes 
of which were new meet . records. (Stallord 1-1 or Downing 2-3) N his grades and stays with the 

wins and five losses while Indiana The Hawkeye's Dale Thompson ran team. 
has a 5-5 mark in loop play. the 66O-yard run tn 1:20, to erase NATIONAL LlAGUI 

The Hawkeyes collected 13 hits the old record of 1.20.8 set by Min- Los Angeles . .. . .... : 1~ .;f~ GI 
and took advantage of four In. nesota's Wayne Thronson last Clnclnnatl ...... . .. . 17 13 .567 of sprtng San Francisco ...... . 17 U .548 4~ 

diana errors in the first and only In U.e field even~s, Iowa's tal- ~~I~~\:h.la .. :::::::: 19 l~ :~ ~ 
game. Iowa pitcher Bob Schaueu· ented sophomore pole vaulter, Bill MUwaukee ...... ." 13 13 .500 6 , Houston .... . ........ 16 18 .471 7 
berg allowed just six Indiana hits BUrnette, set a new meet record ChlcallO .. .... ... . .. 14 16 .467 7 
in notching his fourth win of the tn his event by propelling his slen. New York ......... 13 17 .6:13 8 PIttsburgh . . . ... .... 9 22 .280 12\~ 
season against two defeats. der body 14 feet and 6 inches over MondaY" Rasults 

Iowa now has a 10-2 record for 
season while Indiana has 18 wins 
against 13 defeats. 

the cross bar. The old meet record PhUadelphla 2. St. Lout. 1 
was 14 feet, 1 ~ Inches set by Harry Todey·. ~robab" .. Itch ... 
Cooper of Minnesota tn 1956. c.~~n ~~rcl~)o (Sanford 3-1) at ChI-

Hawkeye Dick Cummins erased Plttsbur,h (FrIend 2-1) at ClnclnnaU 

IUMMARIII 
alack. Whit •• 

Jl'lrat down • . _. . . 23 12 
Vards rushing ... 17. 64 
Vard. passin" ... 246 '¥1 
Total offense .... 420 161 
PassIng .. . ..... 18·28 7-20 
Puses Intercepted I 2 
Punts .. . . . .. _ .. . • ·127 (32) 5-147 (291 
Fumbles lost .... I 2 
Penalties .... ... . 5-58 0 

FII'It Qu.rte, leortn, 
BLac:b - O'Hara, :,yant pall from 

Snook, Anderson kick, Black. 7, 
White. 0, 10:19. 
Blacks - Kimble, I-yard run. 

Anderson kick. Blacks 14, Whl~s 0, 
5:41 

The Hawkeyes will finish the Big 

~::::::~~~::::~;;;~~~~~=~~~~~~~ Ten season on the road, playing a 
;- single game at Wisconsin on Fri-

rOWan Wes Sidney's 1963 mark oC (Maloney ~.ol N 
6 feet 4 tnches in the high jump by atN~rrw~~~~e(~~~~~~g:~3 4?~ ~roll 1-11 
&Oaring 6 feet 5'1. tnches In tbat Los An,eles (Brewer H) al Houston 

Second QUlrt.r Scorln, 
Blacks - O'Hara, 26.yard pass 

from Snook, Anderson kick, Blacks 
2J White. 0 7:42 

'Uacks - KUlbreath, I-yard plunge, 
Anderson kIck, Blacks 28, Whites 0, 
4:45. 

• 
1 

, .. 
, 
,r ·· 

" . 

day and a doubleheader at North
western on Saturday. 

event. (Johnson 2·1) N 
Minnesota also set two new meet Philadelphia (Maharfey 2-0 or Her. 

Indiana ..... . 000 000 000-- 0 6 4 
Iowa ....... .. 201 000 07x-10 13 2 

Batteries : Scott, Dill (2), Coah
ran (6), Burke (8) and Snyder. 
Schauenberg and Wallenstein. 

records in the 120-yard high hur· 
dies and in the shot put events. 
Byron Gigler ran the 120-yard high 
hurdles tn 0: 14.1 to erase the old 
track record of 0:14.3 by Minne
sota's Dave Odegaard in 1959. 

FINKBINE WILL CLOSE- In the shot put event, Gopher 
South Finkbine Golr course will Tom Barnes tossed the 16-pound 

be closed at 10 a.m. We<lnesday for ball 56 feet 8'1. inches for a new 
"Old Elm Day". This is a golf day field record, l?reaking the old mark 
prior to the Big Ten meet for ath· of 55 feet 8th inches set by llli· 
letic directors and coaches. nois' Bill Brown in 1961. 

~~~~~l 
)t ~ 

BREMERS· 
~ 120 E. WASHINGTON ~ 

Downtown 

Next to Lubin. 

bert 1-1) at SI. Louis (SadeckJ 0-4) N 

Upper C Downs Lower D 
To Take Quad Crown 

FOIIrth Quarter Scorln, 
Blacks - Swain, 30·yard run back 

of blocked punt, Anderson kick, 
Blaeb 35, Whites 0, 13:27 . 

White. - Roland, 6·yard run, An
der84'l1 kIck, Blacks 35, Whiles 1, 
8:0· 

Upper C defeated Lower D 12-4 PATERSON BOUn-
to take the Quad softball cham- NEW YORK (,f\ - AI Bolan. ad-
pionship Monday. viser to ex-heavyweight champion 

The win gave Upper C a !HI re- Floyd Patterson. said Monday he 
cord on lhe season. Lower D end- had discussed a possible London 
ed the year with a 5-1 record. bout with Henry Cooper in Septem. 

Larry Coufal pitchea a 2-hitter ber with British promoter Henl'Y 
for the winners . Harry Hanson Levine but was holding off every· 
supplied the power Cor Upper C I thtng pending the Cassius Clay· 
with three hits in four times at Sonny Liston title fight May 25 in 
bat, including a home run. Lewiston. Maine. 

livelier lather 
for really smooth shaves! 

1.00 

lineups had to be juggled in midseason. 
Speaking of fullbacks, Burns said he was still looking for the lit 

man with balance, butting ability, and sheer power, "Most of the 
fullbacks we have now are just overgrown halfbacks. I'm Ipoking I~J 
a Vic Davis - a man who can pull, spin and fight for that extra yard;') 

Davis. as many Iowa sports fans will remember, worked his wa" 
into a starting positlon as a sophomore in the middle of the 1962 seasoll! 
He had academic problems and quit school that year and has ~ 
playing profeSsional football in Canada since then. 

"Of the fuJibacks we have, I think Mcpowell is the best blocke~ 
but Gary Simpson and Silas McKinney are ahead of him overall Ii 
this stage." Burns said. 

Burns was also plea&ed with tbe play ot his halfbacks, singJing'lIUt 
Dalton Kimble, Far!ey Lewis , and Bill McClllchen. , I 

Switching to another phase of the offense, Burns sal~ t 0IIe 
thing he won't have to worry about next flijl is the pa$Sing game. He 
complimented all three of the quarterbacks who saw action, Gary 
Snook, Phil Schooley. and Chuck ROland, ll3S well as the teteivers 
Capt. Kllrl Noonan, Rich O'Hara, and Cliff wllder. ' , ' 

Snook played the entire first half arid bhly a few minutes 01 the 
second half but still managed to hit 11 of h passes for 139 yards. R~ 
land hit 5 of 17 passes for 76 yards, and ,schooley connected on 9 0114 
passes for 128 yards. 

Perhaps the hit of the afternoon was place-kicking artist Bob 
Anderson. He wore a jersey numbered oo!and an old Ohi~tate helmet 
with "Rose Bowl or Bust" written 0". it. However, his performance 
wasn't funny as he scored on 6 of 6 placekicking attempts. 

"This guy works hard, but needs some more work with 8 holder 
to get the ball away quicker on field goal attempts," Burns said. He 
Indicated that Anderson will be Iowa's klfJser next fall if ~is improve
ment continues. 

When asked to comment on the team's chances next year Burns 
could only speak in positi ve terms. 

" Barring injuries or unusual academic problems we will be 8 , 

gOOd team. Spirit and morale are as high ~ I've ever seen them. ! 
Noonan is a great team captain, but then all 'the seniors have provided 
great leadership. I've never seen Snook work hardef than he did \his 
spring." . I 

"We're a better team than we were a year ago," Burns continued. 
Alter watching' the scrimmage Saturday we can only agree 1M 

the Hawks showed the potential to be a fine well·balanced team. And we 
can only wish the best of luck to Coach BUrns and the team through 
the 1965 season. Who knows, they may win 11 straight. 

WHY CDU..E8E BASlETIAU 
scalllAlS Wlll.MI. 

WHAT WlUJ£ MAYS 
REALlYWUTI 

I WDULDI'T WAIT TO IEFEE 
THE LlmtI-CUY Fl&HT 

by Jotllntllla 
Reid 22 inside atorl .. , .,,01'" , .. tures about ,.adi", sPGfh sII!1 ,. 
Jun. SPORT I II', fillad .ltII '1ICItement. WIIIIIII tolor photolrJPhl, fill 
COVtflll1lf coIlec. Ind ,... sports! c.t ~our C00' 1IOw! 

JUII!! SPORT I!1TH YEAR AS flllST MAGAZINE 
FOR SPORTS .. NOW ON SALE I . . ' 

brisk, bracing 
the original 

spice-fresh lotion! 1.25 

Across from Younke,. 

Ealt of Whetston" In the middle 
of the block 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

; lasting freshness 
glides on fast, 

never sticky I 1.00 
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ALPINE ARISTOCRAT I 
Man, here's Mlmethlng to yodel about! 'lbet18 cool Tyro
lean shorts are inspired by the short·sbort versions worn 
by the rough, tough guides who keep climbing up and down 
the Alps. Authentically pleatJess and cuffed, with the extra· 
slim cut and taper that keeps you looking trim! Extension 
waistband for beltless ease of action. Six functional 
pockets. In a handsome group of fabrics and colors • • • 

Between the First National an" 
Iowa Statelanks 

We.t of St. Clair JohntOn 
(A competitor) 

~E Sal MEN'S CLOTHING. RlR· I 
NISHINGS, SHOES - HAVE FOR 50 ~ 

I YEARS - SOMEBODY MUST UKE US ~ I -WE LIKE EVERYBODY - TRY US. ~ 

I ,. BREMER~ 
a-.-____ ........... ____ .-:......J~~~~I.& __ ON 

) 
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@lacfpia 
-rTt~ lILi.H lOTIO· SHUL.TON 
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DES Il\1OINES (.fl - Resisting I bought and' sold in this commit· 
all attempts at amendments, the Ule." Pompon girls and yell leaders 
Iowa House completed legislative The House defeated 82.16 an have been selected for the l~ 
nction Monday on a $500,000 state amendment by Wilson to allow stu. academic year. 
scholarship program. denta to use the scholarships at The six pompon girls were chos· 

The bill, attacked as a "political junior colleges and universities. en May 6. They are Kay Christen· 

Chosen for 165 

II ' did b t f sen. A2, Council BluIfs; Sue f'll, footba' es gne to uy vo es or It also voted down 66·42 an 
D t· t d t\ndelman, AI, Northbrook, Ill.' the emocra IC par y, was passe amendment by Rep , Edward Brem. 

O t d t t th • Diane Schoenberg, A3. Skokie. 111.; 7·4 an sen 0 e governor mer CD.Carter Lake), to provide 
'I ;~ I Carol Trost, AI, Taylorville. m.; 

Administration of lhe program that Iowans attending universities Connie Henning. Dx. Galesburg. 
)l would be placed under the Higher or colleges In neighboring staUls HI.; and Linda Ehlers. A2, Daven. 

Education facilities Commission. would be eligible for the scholar· 

", 

T 

'. 

l~ir 1 

• I,f., I 

which was established by the spe· ships if lhe school is located near· POf~e new yell leaders are Terry 
cial session of the Legislature in er their residence than the near· Fibri. bl. Des Moines; John 
1964 to accept federal funds and est Iowa tax 'Sdp~rted tinstitu. ,: BringtHson , A2, Homewood. IlL; 
gifts for capital improvements and tion offering f!Om~rable ' cdurse~. I Bob Whit. A3. Rock Island. Ill.; 
rese~rch at the- ~hree ~alG , su~pott· Bremmer ~,id southwest Iowa Renton Ziegler, A3. Hampton ; 
ed hIgher educatIonal mstltlltlons. does itot have a II/ngle Idur.year Hugh Mossm3n. AI, Vinton: and 

It would providc for scholarships \:ollege and he said the represents· • Bol) eumeicr. AI. Schiller Pack, 
based on ability and need to "de. lives sho\lld sUllporl his a,mt:)'Id· Study of <;.ivil Dights Murder Case )J Ill. Th six boy were chosen May 
serving'students of Iowa , matricu· ment "if you ~eally \Vant to e~tab· ~ 13. 
lating in 'Iowa \.\niversilies and cQI· )j,sh a scholl hip p1lOgram that all ' Barb Carl on, AI, tendota , Ill., 

,leges.' \ 'l;he scholarships could be .i tude(lts c~ make use of 'with Takes 258 FBI Agents, $750,000 i I was named !irst alterriate pompon 
used a~ any Iowa college oc uni· equal opportunity." gill. and Craig tcCloud. AI. De 
versity, p~b!ic or ~rivate . i. proposal by Rep. Dale Tieden WASHINGTON IN! _ The FBI slstent loca l opposition. Moines, was named first alternate 

Rep. WIlham WIlson <D·Cedar (R.Garnavillo),1o limit to scholar· spene more than $750,000 investi. FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover , yell leader. 
Falls) s~ld the ,measure would be ship to any aoy one student to $600 gating the murders of three civil reporting this to a House appropri. , The selection of the new cheer· 
~ help m keepmg Iowa s~uden~s a year, with a maximum of $4 ,200 , rights workers in Mississippi last at ions subcommittce, said as many Ing sq~ads was made by a faculty • 
m the state and to take Jobs m during his college career, also , summer _ and worked under pel" as 258 agt!nls were involved in the c0!llmltLee M~mbers ot the com· ' :' 
Iowa after they graduaUl. was defeated 54.41. I --- --- case. at a co t oC 768,250. I mltlee wcre Kenncth E Cook, ael' l " But Rep. Quentin Anderson <D. . I " . d ~ h viser in the Office of Student Af· , 
Ellston ), challenged the program An attempt by Rep. AdrIan Engle Featured illS leshmon!>', dellvere, !Jarc fail'S' James RhatIgan hou ing 

Bl'inck <D·West Point> to convert 4, was disclosed Monday RIght. , advi~er ill the Office ~f Student 
lind created' a furor in the House the measure into a student loan ILk M . 'h 1 
when he caned it "a political foot· fund similar to one now offered n 00 agazi ne The three worker - Mlc ae I Affairs: Annie Clement, in tructor 
b"11 _ a way to buy votes." Schwerner. Andrew Goodman and in wom n's physical education: 

u college students by the federal "Poet Grower to the World" is J Ch d' ~r d Ju d N J-I I fit He said it is wrong in principle ames aney - Isappe", C! ne an orman 0 zaep e, gymnns · 
to set up 0. fund supported by government was ruled out of order. the name given Paul Engle, Iowa 21 after their releasc Crom Neshoba ics coach in men's physical cduca· 

poet and profcssor, in the current C t J ' I Ph'l d I h'a t' 
taxpayers' money t at benefits MERCURY STOLEN- issue of "Look" magazine, ~n l aI 10 I a e p I~, _I_o_n.--,-,,...,,~ 
only onC class of people. NEWARK, N.J . IA'I - Twenly·one The magazine contains an iI· 

"1 have seen arm twisting in tons of mercury worth nea rly $342,· lustrated article about the Wriler's 
this session. I saw them buy the 000 was reported stolen Monday WorkshOp and Engle, its dir ctor. 
votes to get this bill out 01 our from a warehouse. It was the ,The article tell~ of the hal' hip 
Appropriations dorhmittee." he fourth and largest sUch burglary otten imp,osed - on tbe £ami'ies of C I'. .. 
said. ' in this area since March 5. m~n. Who ~e~icate their Jives to I n Ie 

Appropriations Committee Chair· The previous thefts - at another\l'IIt,lng, 
man Casey Loss , ID·Algooa l de· warehouse' and two trucking firms , Look ol\ lso mentIons Engle's reo • 
clared "This Appropriations Com· - involved a, total of $28,5S0 in quest to the ,stlltc Department for' James W. Lofgren, 03 , Bloom· oC denIal treatment, diagnosis or 
mittee is run on ,il1e up and up. mercur,y, a valuable liquid metal scholp['ships (0 l;lI'ing students rrom rield has receIved an expense.phid [,r<'searCh - dealt with making colt!
Any of you at pnX time are weI· used in making thermometers, other countries, to study in the trip Ito Las Vegas Nev. to atlent! ~ure acrylic 'plastic I duplicate dl'n · 
come in there, I sfropgly r,sent dental plates and electrical equip. workshop: the national eo~venlio~ of the ' tures. These 01' given to a patiellt 
the ill1plic8tion th~~ votes were ment. . "To thIS c.orn·fed n:aster teach· American Dental As oeiation in' II10ng with his original dentures 

er come ASIans, AfrIcans, Poles, November for usc as emergency or spare den· r------,..----,;;.' -------'1 Englishmen and America's relent· ..,. . tures, 
less young writers They sweat ink. Lofgl en I ccclved the awal dafter 

(By the author of "Rpl!y Round the Flag , Boys!", 
rr "Dobie Gil/iI," etc.) 

TESTS, AND HOW THEY GREW 
Just the other night I was saying to the little woman, "Do 
you think the importance of tests in American colleges is 
being overemphasized ?". (Incidentally, the little woman is 
not, as you' might think, my wife. My wife is far from a lit
tle woman. She is. in fact, nearly seven feet higq and man
'tIed with rippling musclt!a. She is a full-blooded Ogallala 
Sioux and holds the world 's shot put record. 'The little 
woman I referred to is Someone we found crouching under 
the lofa when we moved into our apartment back in 1928, 
and there she has remained ever since, She never speaks 
~~at to! make a kind 01 gutturfl,l ~li!l~iDJ mnd when she ' 
if}i~gry. To teU )"Ott the truth, sbe'. not iocT rnllch fun to 
IIa vet.rounlltfle HOIIIM!, but with'rny wife away at track meets 
tnOBtJ of the time, at least it ¥lves me someone to talk to.) 
Bu~ I digress, "Do you think the importance o~ tests in 

j\merican col\egea is beine overemphasized 7" I said the 
other night to the little woman. and then I said, "Yes, 
~!t, I do think the importance of teats in American eol
lt11ea is \lelng ovetemp~." (Aa 1 exp'lained, the little 
'NOr,Uln • not ilPeBk, 10 when we have conversations, I 
am forced to do both parts.) 

But I digress. To get baek to tejlts-Iure, they're impor
tant/ but let'8 not allow them to get too important. There 
are, after al\. many talents which simply can't be measured 
by quizzea. Is it right to penalize 1l gifted student whose 
gifts don 't happen to fall into an aCademic category? Like, 
for instance. Finster Sigafoos? 

SM it IJ !uU-bloodtd 
OgGUala Sioux • •• 

Finster, a freahman at the Wyominlt College of Belles 
Lettres and Fingerprint Identification, has never passed a 
Bingle test; yet all who know him agree he ia studded with 
talent like a ham with cloves. He can, for example, sleep 
8tandinlt up. He can do I perfect imitation of a IIC8rlet tan
ager. (I don't mean just the bird calli; I mean he can fiy 
80uth in the winter.) He can pick up BB's with hia toes. He 
can say "toy boat" threll ti,"" fast. He. can build a rude 
telephone out of 100 YlJlda of strine aud two empty Person-
na Stainless Steel Razor Blade packages. (ThiB last accom
plishment is the one Finster it proudeat of-not buildinlt 
the telephone but emptyinlt the Personna packs. To empty 
,a Personna pack is not easily aeeompll4hed, believe you me, 
.not if you're a person who.likea to Itet full value out of his 
razor blades. And lull value ia just what Peraonnas deliver. 
'rhey last and last and keep on lasting; luxury aha ve follows 
luxury shave in numbers that make the mind boggle. Why 
don 't you see (or yourself? Personnas are now available in 
two varietiea; a brand·new stainless stee.l injector blade for 
users of injector razoI1-and the familiar double-eqge stain
less 8teel blade 80 dear to the hearts and kind to the kissers '- ~ 
of so many happy Americana, blades 10 amooth-ehaving, so 
long -lasting that the PlI'8Onna Co. nuikea the following 
guarantee: If you don't agree Personaa lIiv91 you morillux
ury ahavea than Beep-Beep or allY other brand you miltht 
name, Personna will buy YQU • pack of whatever kind you 
think is better,) 

But I diltr9lll. B,ck to F1D1ter Sipfoot-artiat, humanjat, 
philosopher, and fr,hman linee 11139. Will the world ever 
benefit from Fin.t-r ,rep.t , ~fta? Alas, no. He is in col tee . I 
to stay. - I •. 

But even more t aflc (or· ... nIclnCl Ia. tbe case oC Clare de A I 
~~~'n~~::jn:, ~~ per!;~am:All~~:'h~~:ao a ~~a~~ fo~ ,~ 
takinl teata. She would cralY,lllke mad belor. a teat, alway. 
,et a perfect score, and t~n promptly Corlet everythinlt 
• he had learned. Naturally, abe graduated with hilhest 
.honors and derre81 by the dozen, 'but the IISd fact is that 
ahe left college no more educa~ and no more prepared to 
eope with the world than .he was when she entered, Today, 
a broken womah •• he erouch_ under my IOf~. 

OIDtll. Mal 8h ...... 

Spell kin, of , •• 1., ."., 'M make,. of '.,wnnact• PItt 
ollr blade. Ihrou,h.1t impl""w, numb" b,fo,. ID' 

•• nd lI"m to market. W. al,o make-and thorougM" 
ted- an a"o.ol .hov., tho' _k4 ,ing •• rolmd ally' 

.other ,.th.r: Bur".. 8114'''. ,.,ul~ ."", m,nlho • 

blood in his ~orkshop" the being named top winn('r in the ~r. R~bert B, Potter, a teacher· 
article stales, ' Iowa State ,Dental lrame 10 ~he U ~f I Departn~lCnt 

The article pointed out tbat A~socl8tlOn s t~~le I oC ProsthelJ~ Denllstry, upe~vlsed 
Engle's students have published cllmc competlllon the prc~aratlon an.d .pre entalton of 
more than 70 novels, It also men. III . Des. Momes Lofgren stable cllmc. 
lioned W. D. Snodgrass, a form· earher .(hls month. Lofgren is a 1963 graduate of the 
er Engle student who won the 1960 H.e WIll p:es~nt College of Liberal Arts here. He is 
Pulitzer Prize for poetry. hl~ .award.~mnlOg a member of Phi Kappa Psi Rocial 

chmc - Emer· traternity, 0 lta Sigma Delta pro· 
'DEMONSTRATIONS NEEDED'- gency o~ . 'Spare' re~SionlJ l dental fraternity, and 

NEW YORK fA'! - The Rev. Dentures - in Omicron Delta Kappa honorary fra· 
Martin Luther King saio. Monday Las Yegas,. where ' tcrnity. 
civil l'ighlS demonstratiOns are ne. he ~ .. ll be ~n t;'om· "I 
cessary in the North lhis $um'mer p~tlll~n WIth en- L?~GREN L • I . A ' k 
nnd he will lead some persbnally, 11'les by , student climclans from egis ator ",S S 

lie sa'id his Southem ChTi tian dental scho(lls - throughout t h :. I d d 
Leadership Confere(nce "decided . U~\·lecl . S~al('s , Honorary. plaques Fer F 00 Stu Y 
to work in the North lhis sum'j wll be awarded to the nutlOnnl win. , h 
,mel' ," and an SCLC executive ners. ' rr{'p ~ John :It Schmidlwuscr <0. 
committee will nexl Mon· His tobl clinic - a tl IPol)!;tra· [owa' has requested gov('rnment 
day what ci ti es will the targets. lion of a techn ique on some ~hase (antis for a fll>Od control s\udy of 

The shilling is local currency in England. 

So is this. 

Bank of America Travelers Cheques are as good 
as cash in London or Lima - or Lincoln, Nebraska. 
And they're safer to carry because a money· back 
guarantee assures you of prompt replacement 
anywhere if your cheques are lost or stolen. When· 
ever you travel. carry money only ~ou can spend 

- I 

-BANK OF AM~RICA TRAVELERS C EQUES. "1 

lh'& IOWa and Cedal' River Basins. 
anlf legi lation to aid farmers in 
flobil ed areaS'. 

5chmidhauser testified before the 
Houpe Appropriations Committee' 
su~mmittee on Puhlic Work 
tha the study by the Army Corp 
of • ngineel's would cost about 
$49-QQP. He said both the Iowa Con· 
servation Commission and the Up. 
per MiSSissippi Flood Control As· 
sociation have endorsed the proj· 
ect. ' 

Schmidhauser said Friday that 
he would introduce legislation 
which would permit farmers to col· 
lect support payment for the acres 
they were unable to plant due to the 
floods or other nalural disaster. 

Schmid hauser, along with other 
congressmen from flooded areas , 
pointed out the need for the Agri· 
cultur Depal ~ent to liberalize 
its programs for far mers hit by lhe 
tecen~ilisaB r . Thev urged lhe De· 
partm~t 0 Agriculture to take 
immedIate action. ' 

LUCI TO GRADUATE-
WASHlNGTON IA'I When 

President Johnson's }7.year·old 
daughter, Luci, graduates trom Na
tional Cathedral School for Gi rls 
on June I, her proud father will 
be the commencement speaker . 

prOfessional 

We gel pretty concerned 
about the way hie insurJnce 

is often sol d. 

We're not in favor of a 
clI ent just buying a po/icy 

and gelling it over with, We 
want him 10 understand 

what it's all about, how hiS 
policy can be made to serve 

a variety of fu ture needs, . 
how it will fit intQ an overall 
financial program tailored 
to his own requirements. 

It's this approach that 
separates the profeSSional 

from the ordinary salesma n. 
And if \Iou feel yo u'd be 

more salisfied dealing with 
J pro fessional , we're al 

your servile. I 

LAWRENCE T. WADE, 
General Agent 

1M Slv;n,s & Lo,n Bldg. 
low. Citv, Iowa 
Phon. 331-3631 

Mo,.. th ... 2M .r.·......,. men .,. 
sembled ,t the m,in ,.rilint I.t 
of the Cor.lville Reservelr SM· 
urday morn I", (above) ,lid tIMII 
.utt.r.d to cl.,n .... ' .,.., .. 
,"us.. 2S1 stude",. liM been 
c,u.'" by offici,l. ,t fJ<,.rty 
the,... • week ~, Aflitr the 
job WII ... (belew), K .... St.l· 
m .... At, Z .. rl"" • • 1Id 1111 R_. 
broolt, Al, Ames, aum.- .... 
,"use In • ,,,,,Ie .,..,.·the N.t 
.ide .. the reserv.lr. 

-Phete by MIk, T_ 

how did 

happen? 
Look closely. 

Whoever polished off that glass of beer was a real beer drinker. 
Someone who uses the swallow approach. Not a sip per. Sipping, 
you see, is for wine. It's the best way to apPI'eciale the delicate 
taste of a fine vintage. But not beer. 

EspeciaIJy not Budweiser •. Budweiser is a hearty drink brewed 
with lots o£ character, and the best way to enjo¥ it is to drink 
it. (Not chug-a-lug, either ... just good healthy beer·drinker's 
swallows.) 

Try this. Take a clean glass ... say a twelve or fourteen-ounce 
size. Rinse it out with cold water. Open a can or bottle of the 
King of Beers and pour it right down the middle 80 'that you get 
a good head of' foam. 

Now ... take a big drink. m sips. 
Good? You bet. This is how beer should taste. Budweiser gives 

you a taste, smoothness and drinkability you'll find in no other 
beer at any Price. O'ur exclusive Beechwood Ageing with natural 
carbonation has a lot to do with it. This is the slow, finicky way 
to prew beer. Expensive, too ... but the results are worth it. 

So please, after we go to aU this trouble, pour yow' Budweiser 
with a flourish. Drink it with a flourish • 

And may be a pretzel. 

it's worth it ... it's Bud. 
C •• ST. lOUIS • N[W&.~ • lOS ~Lq". t....,.A ~ II1I<I lOon 110UstON. TEXAS 
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'. New York poets Alan Dugan I Austin. will lecture on "Surrealism 
ali\! Richard Howard are on the and its Legacy" at 8 tonight in 
University campus this week for I ~25 Chemistry Building .. Su.rrealism 
aC French poetry conference spon. IS a Fre~ch movement III htera~ure 
so ed by the Romance La~guage and art 1~f1uenced by Freudl31llsm, 
D4ipartrpen t and the Writcrs' Work. Dugan IS the author of "Poems" 
shop. <t961) and "Poems U" r 1964), pub-
,~ Dugan , . Howa I'd and other; will Hshed by Yale UniversitY l'J'ess: 
read poet{·y a~ 4 p.m, today in 225 lIe is the winner of a l'vlitzer 
Chemi~try BUlldlll~ and at 4 p.m. Prize, the National Book Award 
'Wednesday in Shambaugh Audi. and the Prix de Rome. . ' 
~qrium. , Howard has translated French 
' Roger Shattuck, professor o[ works from Robbe·Grilleb to "De 
Fr.~,ncJi, at the University of Texas, Gaulle's Memoirs." He is t~e au: 
piiliiiii;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_;;';:;~iiiii~iiiiiii~ thor of "Quantity," , a book of · 

poems published in 1963. New poe· 
try books are "Making Scenes" 
and "American Poetry Since 1950." .:::~ , . ,Pick Up 

at 

J Communications 

Center 
.t • .-. 111 

8:30 A.M, - 4 ,3Q P,M, 
, 

~ClY throu~h Frid<;! y 
"' .. , •• ·te 1 I), 

- _ -prrng :tour. 1-0 

SECURITY 
AND 

GENE 
WUNDER 

Hill Climbing 
While some students skidded around corners and spun their wheels 
on the pavement In town, a group of Fort Dodge students took their 
cycles to tha Coralville 'Rese~voir for another sport - hill climbing, 
Some say this mechanized meth(ld 0': cl imbing hills springs from 
man's ancient urge to get to the top. -Photo by Mike Toner 

I , "i' 

By ANDREA GOESS looking pair on campus some· 
'. • Sialf Writer whcl'e, No coed exists who hasn't 

Tickets for the 1965 football The thing that's so great about cl'ied at least once, "fl's 'too hot 
cheering bloc will go on sale inPUIe summer is that it takes care of for a girdle today." And some 
Union south lobby at 6 a,m. Thurs. itself. have been ot a I'aided party late· 
day. Anyone wishing to obtain seats A student will really work to ly, 
in the cheering bloc must [irst pul'- prove to the campus that he's been Students in the late spring arc 
cha~e a place ticket and {hcn ,li se liard hi t by spring fever. He will aU alike, every peeling and class
tbe place ticket to pick up the slather his ski n with lotion; he will cutting onC of them. As the sum· 
cheering hloc ticket, lie [01' hours on partially thalVed mel' solstice draws nC(lI'er and 

The plaql\ tickl;t. will go one sale ground or frosty sun decks. and nearer, they draw farther and 
from 6 to 7:30 a.m. Thursday for he ~iJI, ,belie lI~e eUicaR of it all farther away from the IIcndemic. 
$2 each. Any student may pUfchaijC by havlllg nothmg but snJTtlc~ and It's an excruciating silillllion f!;lr 
a maximum of hvo tickets upon goose pimples to show ror hiS e[- the grade point. ' 
presentation of his 10 card. A total forts , BLOCKING the path to care[ree . 
of 900 tickets will be sold. ' Swnmer £ever jJs~ happens. , summertime is tbilt blot upon the 

Purchasers of the place tickets The .st~d~nt r~ahzcs t~at e s calendar, fitlal week, 'rhe week is 
must 'retul'O to the Union later be?n vlslimlzed when .he fmds hat teeming ~ith memori.es of bl!ln~
Thursday to pick up the cheering he s lost all .selr-conscldusness, outs durrng past fl~a,ls . It IS 
bloc tickets and select. seats in No. mattc,r hOW kllobb~ 01' kn ck- haunted by recurrent VISions 01 old 
lhe cheel'[ng bloc. Tho tickets will ed ~IS kne~s, may, look m bermuda I ~radQ hats" , . 
be distrihuted accord ing to ID num. ShOl tS, thcl e s bound to be a wprse Lest the sludcnt take n~ thIS, too 
bel'S at designated times Thursday, t 

The lime schedule for picking B -II t I Sf t 
up tickets is: 7:30 to 8 a.m, - ID ISO ncrease t:i e 
numbers 1 to 11 36 00 ; 8 to 8:30 ' 
a.m. - 10 numbers 11 36 01 to . 

1256 00; 8:30 to 9 a.m. - ID num· Reven ue Released bel'S 12 56 01 to 13 76 00; and 9 to 
9:30 a.m, - 10 numbers 13 76 01 

, , , 
, ~ff' f ., 

" 

k ('Illy 10 heart. however, it would 
be well for him to reca ll , this 
sloicism: "This, too, shall pass," 

And final weeks do have a way 
of passing, even if a II s,tudents 
don't. And summer happens every 
year without fail and students 
get happy again and p 'oblems take 
care of themselves. 

Just like that. 

William S, PaCl , a oClate pro. 
fessor of English, has been e lect~ 

president of the Ilumanities Soci~y 
for the 1965·66 acadcmit: year. 

Jonathan A. Goldstein , assistant 
professor of history,' Is the new 

and higher. 
'rhe cheering bloc tickets will 

admit fans to the cheering bloc at 
all home football games of the 
season. It will not be necessary for 

DES MOINES IA'I - Two of Gov. mate for the $100 level was avaiJ- sccretal'yill'easurcl' , 
Harold Hughes ' major revenue I able .immediately. Serving on the Ilominating COIll-

ate Ways and Means Committee aJ II y a CI n rew I.om. 

~~ ~~'!;lJ{O ~~~.. 1.0 , ~ " : ,a. re ;: I: ~~. ~iC~I;~ !!i~kets for"each game. D II Il '0 T k C I students with cheering bloc tickets 

During ' HtJmph,r~'I~s ,.,Visi(~ I Flnah~o,ncerl 

bills were reported out of the Sen- M '0 "t Le d . A d F' mittee w~rc Oscar E ~ Nybakken, 

Monday wi th a recommendation mel t CD-Dubuque ), commIttee chairman 01 J.Ile depo l'tment o[ 
that one of them be amended chairman, said he would make up claSSics; harles Cuttlel', aSSOciate 
sharply his mind on whether to support lhe professor, if and John McGal· 

One. ' approved by an 8·4 vote, amendmenl on the [Joor aCter get. ! liard, professor, of English, , 
~vould 1'lIj~.. ~~c, annua.1 corporation I tin.g an estimate on its effect on The grol/tl STlOnsors the .uum<W-

DALLAS, Tex. 1Al) - The most ' ad;·d~s th~ 'eO'I\co~rse : a.t, Lo.{e'Fi~~cr 1='0 :'Feature
elaborate security precautfons in I from the place Air Force brt.'et V" . .. 10 · J.. ~ J . ° 
memory were put into effect in toucheq dowr/ on N~v, 22, \963'. A~d 10 'n) ·~ OISt. 

mcome ta~ /!l te ,from. three t? fo~r Lh6 bill's revenue potcntial lies Society LectUre sel'ie~ throu"h, 
PCI' cent. 'MugfreS estimated I Ills ' ' . ' 
I)udgct message "that this onc.third Also recommended by the c:om- oUf the aca CmlC year, 
boost would adCl $1:7 million a yeal' millec for passage were bills to : ' I 

to, state rtl'lcnue. , ' • Allow remodeling of any b i1d- W 0 ' f 
Dallas Monday for the visit o( i'lultlphrey saw 'but a (ew blocks bf I! " I . . t 

ll!~=~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!! Vice President Hubert Hljmphrey, th~ , . Kenne~y' motorc~cle rout~, The Univers[~y " SympQony Or-
Although police officials don't missing entirely the tnple under· c~e~tra" lVill prCfient ' lis £inal con· 

acknowledge it publicly, it was ap· j'fass and the schP.o! bOQk deposi· cert flf the season tomorrow at 8 
parent that the force wanted no in· tory bUilding from where the fatal p.m. in the Union, 

J Four of. thl; f!ve RepubllC<\ns , lng up to 20 rler cent of its :;rss(J;sed . ) '1, I 

pre~ent v?led aga.mst the meAs w'c ' value W(tholll a" hl)rlgJ! in the T Be h 
and the other (lid not vote. All " , ., .' "I o,t S OW 
eight voles (01' it were cast by bUIlding s valuat o~ ~or ta r: 'Pur· 'I n 
Democrats. poses until the nexl lour-year' as-

A bill approved by an 11.3 vote sessment. n ~xf1J~it oi the works of 14 

OLKSWAGEN' 
. (oDege Plan for Graduating Seniors 
Oid")'ou know y~u can own a new Volkswogen Sedan for 

as lill ie as 10 per cent down. in cash or trode· in and defer 

, thi first small $58.00 payment until October, 1965? Yes, 

If you can qualify under our Senior Plan, you can drive to 

your new position in a new Volkswagen or new Station , . 
Wagor'). Requirements are a position upon graduation, 

.,.-rhe/her education or industry, This plan expires May 
29th. • 
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jmports, inc. 

phone 337-2115 

• 
Do your lights dim when 
maior a''plialfC8l start(oper· ~ . 
ating? . 

Does your television picture 
shrink when other appli· 
ances are in use? 
Do you have to replace fuses 
frequently? 
Do you have to unplug one 

It«IppliaftCt so you can plug in 
a"other! 

., ," i" 11101 

cidents in this large north Texas shots were fired , Induded in the program will be 
city where PreSident Kennedy was Humphrey came to Dallas to Gluck's "Overture to 'Iphigenie en 
assassinated and also where United brief financial supporters o[ ths Aulidc,' " Mendelssohn's "Concerto 
Nations Ambassador Adlai E' j Democratic party on current ad· in E Minor (or Violin and Orches· 
Stevenson was spat upon in 1963. ministration foreign policies. He ad. tra," featuring soloist Charles 

Even in Fort Worth, 30 miles dressed a luncheon meetng of 4.00 Treger, and 'Ravel's complete bal· 
away, police took security meas· persons and emphasized Viet Nam let music for "Daphnis and Chloe," 
ures by placing Mrs. Marguerite and the Dominican Republic. In the Ravel work, the Orchestra 
Oswald, mother of presidential as- He told an ai rport news confer- will be joined by the 200-voiee Uni
sassin Lee Oswald , under surveil- ence that the United States would versity. Choir and Oratorio Chorus. 
lance,. . have to be the"'world's policeman" All t~ck~ts for tbe concert have 

The vIce preSident's plane landed unlil organizaUons such as the b~pn dIstrIbuted, b~t the prog.ram 
--- -- ". t, . WIll be broadcast Jtve by Umver· 

l!nlted NallO~s and the Or!;~mza- ~lf radio station WSUI-AM (910 
Move for Park ~~~\~~/meJ'lcan States un~·took Ikcl and KSUI·FM (91:7 mc),. 

.. Professor James plxon Will COI)-H . H The vice president said tpe Do· duct the orclJes.tra and eombirled ononng oover minican criSis is the ' grellte~~'thorn vocal groups hi th'(! performanCe. 
in the country's side because QI 

A bill to establish the Herbert possible adverse political implica.. 
Hoover Birthplace National Hislor- t ' . s. . Ions, , l~. :-
IC Ite m West Branch has been . 'I' - • 
introduced by Rep, John R. The vice prcsident wa$' Wf/isk«:d Soon for Vets Hospl(QI . 
Schmidhauser ID-Iowa>. under .heavy guard 11/ ,a :xtrd-t~ Bids for a remodeling ~roJec\ on 

The bill calls for a Herbert lil)'1\)usme to a downtown ¥ el [o~ Building 1 of the Veteralli Actmin-
. Hoover Birthplace National His. the luncheon address. ' istration Hospital in Iowa 'City will 
loric Site advisory commission to Scores of uniformed ' ari" P1ain- 1 be laken ,soon II(,!cordlng to Rep. 
be appointed by the Secretary of clot~es police roa~ed t~e hotel John R. SclJmidhau8\(r ID-Iowa l. 
the Interior. Recommendations roj· durmg the a~dress, whl~ wlls , Funds for the project. involving 
commission members will be made closed to the plOSS and pub\lc. the installation of storm windows, 
by Governol' Harold Hughes, the On leaving , the Humphrey car were allocated AprIl 16. Schmid· 
Cedar County chairman o[ the was in' the middle or a.. literal hauser estimated the construction 
Board of County Supervisors, and phalanx of police motorcyciles and portion o[ the project to cost $80· 
the West Branch mayor. aulomobiles. . ' 600. ' 

, oonve lienee in you r hoine, you' need the fol
lowin FULL.1I0USEP0WER requirements: 

• ' .• ~ A th e-wire 100 ampere Jerviu entrance a min-
- imUI11 f I' th e averllge hOIl~e. " 

• I,·' I, 
• Proper number of branch circwt. - with wires Iarlte 
enough to carry full power from t\)C service entnlnce to 
all lights, al)pliances. and. e( i.tlPIl1~llt. 

• Plenty of convenience outlet., lipt" and lWitche • ...: 
eliminating extension cords !U1d dangerour "o<.:toplugs," 

Call the Home Wirin~ Division orIow,,-] l!illoi s 
for p lanning assistance in m()aerni~in~ yo ur 
,home wiring, There's no charge for this 
service. 

you.'& for better livi'ng , 

I" , I IOWA 1J,J,I~bIS 
,Ga. dud £Icclric_ C,1~'JHfN.r 

• 

, 
( '. 

, ' 

would require retailers to remit Exempt from property tax on onOOern fr n poets .~ dis. 
sales tax receipts to the state more than $3 ,5()() the homestead o[ -,layeB i I the lobby of IUniycr· 
monthly if the amount is more than any person who is over age 65 01' ,ity l.ibr ry May 17 to 31 1 • 

$25. They now are requircd to re- disabled and with an income of The ex ibit is part of lhe upcorn. 
mit quarterly, less lhan $1,200 a year, 'nl( Ft h Poetry F('st)val. and 

The committee by voice vote Move the deadline for protesting focusl' an the ame aut~ors . pre· 
recommended an amendment to property assessments for lax pur. ~cnt('d by Dr. Alexandre Aspel, 
require monthly remission only poses from May 20 to June 20 in :1ro[es or of Fr nch and Dr. Don
when the amount is $100 or more anl' cou~ty designated by federal aId Justi~, assistant profes~or ot 

HUGHES HAD estimated the authorities between March 1 and English, i'\,lheir book , "COn tern· 
change would add $6 million a year May 20 to be a disaster area. If pOl'ary FrertJl Poetry." 
to state revenue wilh the $25 floor passed imme~iately it would ap- PhotograPh and pages of origin· 
for monthly remission. No esti. ply to 87 counties dama~ed by Iowa al manu cript by each o[ the 

floods and tornadoes III the past I autbors are ~ m in feature o[ 

3 D G 
• year. the exhibit. S veral b ok by, and 

octors Qln EARLIER THE Senate passed abo~t. the <lut . rs also in the 
and sent to the House a bilJ to ap· exhIbIt. 

NationaJ.Offices propriate $2,608,000 to the State The exhibit is sponsored by the 
Highway Commission for capital Cultural Service of the French 

l'hl'~e . fa~ulty membel's of the improvements, including pu~chasc Embassy, und i patt of larger 
Collegll of j Medl~' hav~ been of a . twi~·engir1tr airplane, during exhibil of contempOrary French 
elected to oUices in national medi-I ~e blen~lum Slartmg July 1., literature, 
cal organizations The airplane, a $68 ,000 Item, --.-----

Dr. Robert E, ·Jtodges. professor I ~:: 6~i~S\tO~~~~dfi~~d[r~: c~l~itti~~ Accounting Group, 
of intornal medicine, has been I government and discourage high- T H I 
named president·elect of the Amer- . way commissioners from learning I 0 onor owan, 
ican Society for Clinicnl Nutrition. I about Iowa roads by traveling over I D k d 
Dr. Willard A, Krehl , professor of them. ra e Stu ent 
internal med icine, recently com- Another bill pas ed and sent to 1 

pleted a term as president of the th!' House would appropriate 42 A Univer ity student ill ~ one 
SOCiety. million a year to the commission of two per ons honored dllti1the 

Dr Rubin H Flocks professor Cor administration expen e, in- 50th anniver al'l meeting 0 the 
and head of ur~logy h~s been reo eluding $40,000 to establish a chief Iowt'/ Society of Publk ACcoun nts. 
elected secretary ~f' the American adminl trator's office as recom- I Harvey . 
Urological Association, mended by a legislative committee. B~ , Cedar RapIds, 

. WIll be honored 
Dr. Francis Abboud, assistant Th~ measure als.o .would raIse I ~lay 24 in Water-

professor of internal medicine, has salaries of commISSioners from 100 for hi out . 
been elected to a five-year term $7.000 to $8,000 a year. standing achieve. 
as one or five councilors-at·large The Senate also gave unanimous mrnt in account
of the 7,ooo·member American Fed· approval to the governor's appoin t- ing. 
eration for Clinical Research. 01" / ment of William C. Knapp, 33, Des Mar'vin J. Ditt· 
John W. Ec)(stein, as ociate pro- Moines real estate man, to succeed man, a D I' a k c 
fessor of jntern1;l1 med icine, CUI" George L. Towne on the IOlVa Real University stu· 
rently is president of the federa- I Estate Commission ror a four·year I dent, will also be 
tioo 's Midwestern Section. t' term tarting July 1. honored. 

) 

"I . 
POp honors for Gale Garnett 
Here's the latest album fron'! the gal Who's a number one 
favorite on campuses across the country. Seven of the 
twelve songs on this brand-new album are Gale Garnett 
originals including "M~rlorfette" and "Excuse Me Mister." 
She also adds a new charm to such hits as "Long Time 
Blues" and "St. James In firmary." It's a beautiful, melodic 
example of Gale 's many RC. VICTOR" 
talents that move her up ~ • 
to the head of her class. @ 1.; .... t ,,,,, .. "''''"...... IL 
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AI Psych;qtry Meet;n 

Menta1 I ealfM lDiscuss~ 
More Inan 2.50 persons a\tfn~ed it)' MenIal Health Centers (ClIUlC) I The school has a special orbit 

istic perception of tht' self and 

olhers. thc cap3city to relate to, I 
others as individuals ~clativel)' free DA I LV 
from group 8tereotyplnl and relat· 
edi\esS to ellJironment. ~ 

Other goals which he recom· .o;;;;;;;;;::::~r~~~;.~~;:~;~~~~==~~~~~==:==:!:~~~~~";:'=:::~~;~ 
mended included an independence .. TYPING SEJVICI 

the fifth InstHute on Preventive Act of 1963. I I " . 
Psychilltry at the University of D C t' A Ch dl of nfluence WIthin which a poten· r . aro Ine . an er pre· t' 11 . .• 
Iowa last weekend. senled Ihis conclusion at a session l3 y major contributIon 10 mental 

wbkh frees the child to think. 
judge and act on h is own. without AdvertlOslOng Rates 
compulsion to submit or conform 
and gives him the . capacity to ac: I 
cept help where he has insufficient 
knowledge. experience or strength. 

TYPING. bluDea,rapbln.. DOt. r J 
Dubll ... Mary V. Burns . • 00 low. Sl.te 
Bank. Dial 331·2656. ~24 

Ways .in which th~ . school a~d of the Institute. Dr . Chandler is health can be made. Roger Cart· 
community he~llh faCIlities c?n aid chief of the Child Mental Health wright of Bank Street College of 
in the preventl?n IIf mental Illness Section. Community Research and Education. New York City. told the 
and the pr?motlon of mental health Services Branch, the National In. Institute. 
wcJ'~ con Idered at the Institute, st/lute of Mcnlal Health Bethesda 
which was planned by the Commit· Md . • • 
lee on PI'evcntive Psychiatry at 
the U of I. 

A substantial reduction in lhe 
number of mental patients in the 
United States receiving only cus' 
todial care - or no care at all -
appears possible within a decade 
or t 0 as a result of the Commun· 

NOW-2nd. BIG WEEK 

-ADMISSION
MATINEES-$1.00 

Nite. & Sunday $1.25 
Chlldren-15c 

5 ACADEMY AWARDS 

WALT DISN EY'S ~. 

Designed to stimUlate state, 10· 
cal and private action, the 191'>3 
Act reflecls the concept that many 
forms and degrees of mental ill· 
ness can be prevented or dealt with 
more effectively through commun· 
ity·oriented preventive. diagnostic , 
treatment and rehabilitation servo 
ices than through care in the tradi · 
tional, custodial type of state men· 
tal hospital. Dr. Chandler ex· 
plained. 

SHOWS 

1:30 • 3:20 

5:15· 7:10 

':lD 

Goals outlined by Dr, Cartwright 
for the school which hopes to pro· 
mole the mental health of children 
included the development or a posi· 
tive feeling toward the self, real· 

Little Caesar's 
NIGHTCLUB 

Top 40 Entertainment 
, p.m . · 1 a.m. 

Monday thru Saturday 

221()"16th Ave. S.W. 
Cedar Rapids 

"Look for the b/a;;ing 
mac/line gun." 

At The 

Tree House Lou nge 
In the 

Clayton House Motel 

Billie Shipton 
at the piano 

TONIGHT 
Thru SATURDAY 
No Cov.r Charge 

Dr. White's topic was "The Role 
of the School in Mental Health : 
Theory and Evidence." 

S'ORRYI 
You Hlven't INn 
Abl. to R .. ch U •• 

RIGHTI 
338·7801 

For GHr,.'. GlHlrm.t 
Carry-out anti Delivery. ,. 

WRONGI 
JlI.1545 no Ion,.r In 

UN on G .. ,...·. 
Gourmet'. now ratary 

ph_ system. 

HUNGRY? 
•.. EAT AT . ° • 

MAID-RITE 
CAFE 

115 E. WASHINGTON 
Acron 'rom Sch.eff.r Hen 

OPEN. 
MON. thru SAT. 

, A.M. - I A.M. 
, l '1' 

MARSHAll HAIrY ; •• y •••••••••••••• 

1'IIree 0.,. ......... lie ..... 
SIx DtlYl ............ 1tc e W .... 
T ... 0.,. ........... Dc e WenI 
OM .......... .... 44c e WenI 

Mlm.-AII.W .. 
Fer CIllMCUtlft , ........... 

Q.ASSIFIID DISPLAY ADS 
0... I~ e MIIIIIt .... fl' 
,ift ,_rtIenI. M.III .. fUr 
T .. I....".... • -... ..• fl"-

·_ ........... CeI_ ..... 

Phone 337-4191 

IIDE WANTED 

WANT 10 ride to ~. Moines Friday. 
Mu t errlve by ' :00 p.m. :I3lH113. ~2Ci 

RroER WANTED - Rld~ O-;trolt 
Lak .... Minn. l.eavl ... June 2 or ~. 

rail Ron Sledlt.. 337-4181 or 337· 
385%. TFN 

~PP.OV!D lOOMS--

DOUBLES. summer. cook In, prlvl . 
Ie,.,.. GIrls. 337·7765. 5-18 

SINGLE room. ror lumreer lie. Ion 
Male student •• 3U S. Sumn.lt. 537: 

320S. t-I3AR 

GIRLS. attr.ctlve roo ..... v.Uable (or 
<ummer. Cookln, privUelles. 510 S. 

CUnton. 331-+760 aller ~ p.m. 1-2 

EXTRA I.r,d bedroom. wall·to-wall 
NO&l!t .p.ce, private bath. private 

entrance. TV eet. private phone. Sull· 
able ror 2 or 3. Cookln, prlvUe/iel. 
Dial ~564. ' · 15 

TYPING. rail .. n'ke larm pa KTl)Ont pacQ. Carr,. bab,. OD )'OW 
thetel, etc. 331-4647. • ~ I .,,~k . Shoppln,. hlkin/l. blkin,. 

uuubIM u car Mat. m~ liter • 
p.m. ~. 

CLECTIllC type ... rt"" Thete. .nd ,-thort paper.. Dial 337-3843. 5-27.\11 I,.. LAYTON 20 'oot t .. vel tnolJer. 
Sleep. II... Self eentaln.ed pulled 

ELECTRIC t,.p.In,. Call 333-t073 or I ~I" 1.100 mUe" 337"1~. 2 .. ;.m. 5-1, 
ssa..a'721O. $.22 NEW unUJed U.s. df¥er lank .-d 

Aqua·llnter re,u1ater. 338-aOeI •• 1. 

N~~~.JOl~~.mll eleclrlc i)~~ I LElCA c • ...;r. - .odel- IP:- fele. ________ ._____ phole kn. cue&. '110. Df-4MJ 
-- evenlo,.. 5-11 

SKILLED, _rate Iyplwt. Term C.p-
er. Ihotel, etc. EI elrlc fnoewr ler. STEIU:O - AdIIllral. Sev~n _nih. 
JlrJ. CulclrY 431 N. Rlverlldl Drive. ald . ~. 4· peed. ~11 X25eO. ~ 

~ZII . :. a.m. or 7·' p •• • JUIt lor ~. _____________ 5-1' 

JERRY NYALL: £Iee.,;c T8M typln, 
• nd ",l8Mo,l'IIphln, . 130 E. Wash· 

In,ton. 1J38.1330. I-IBAH 
COIiPONENTS for st.reo ay.u.m . 

H •• th Kli luner and .. ,. .. It _po 
Garrud dlan,.r with ",I Shu re 
c.rlrldtr ... 1"'0 Norelco ape.ke .... H.ve 
had expert care. wort< lllu> n~'" 
Phon. 33&-'/t51 ev.bln.s. 5-1. 

POODLE pupple.. 183·2307. 
GAS .10". 30". refrl,-;;alor. louni. 

5·21 ch.Ir, en:! and ...... lu.1I t.bl 
kitchen liet. W.sher and dryer - ~S ' 
337~. 5-21 

WORK WANTED 

EXPERIENCED ",.na,.r of 10 ..... CII)' 
roomln, house _1<. slmUar pou, 

lion. C.n lupply ten.nta. PleaM call 
:131-0351 or 337."8. 5-18 

IRONINGS - .tudenl boy •• nd I1rh. 
lOll Roche.ler, 337·2824. I-7"R 

SPOlnNG GOODS 

CANOES I Old Town IIn.st cedar. 
unvlS or flber'I.... Grumm.n 

aluminum 100. Varfety Ilock here 
C.noe .peclaU.la. See UI! C.rlson; 
In. Albia Road, Ottumwi. Iowa. F~" 
.atalo,. 6·14 

lOOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT - Cool double lor men 
oIf·.lreel parkl,... 110 Chureh t: 

5-22 

ROOMS for ,tria summer ... IIIon 
Available Alph. Delta PI . III E' 
Blooml."ton. 337·3862 or 338·591t1. 5-27 

DESK. dresser. end table. coli" 
table, card tabl • • bookcHe. ml"or 

bunJo: bed •. 33IJ.44d5. 5-li 

REAL bar,aln: 5·plece Porm~. 
otte set. ns. 8000 BTU .ir condltlon· 

er. $125. Upbolllered plat/orm """I<. 
or. '10. 10 elea.ent Va,l YM antenna 
"'lth 10 /I. mUI. rotor. conlrol and 
c.b .. , • .,S. Electro"olce SJovlork HIFI 
speaker (shelf type). tsO. 3M-70112 arter 
5:30 p.m. weekday. or .nytlme week· 
end. ..20 

SILVERTON!: a3 In. walnut con tole 
TV. 11%5. 15 ft. RCA uprl,hI (re (. 

er. 1250. 633 HaWkeye Apartments. 
338-0997. 5-25 

GIRJ..·S 21 1;:;:- bl.yd •• Ao boy'. 2f In . 
bicycle. $4; babY reed..,. tabM! . ror· 

mlr. lOP. 12. 3M-OfIII. 5-22 

7 n.-GREY D.v; no bed-:----toraae 
apa e. US. 1018 F1nltblllCl. Ul-3tr72. 

5-1' 
ooUBLE bed •• dlnln' ~.nd ehaj;:; 

lor,e de II. bufret. III In !Ine CGIl: 
dillon .. AIIO lamp, • • aay ch.lr lOra 
etc. 221 E. BI-u.,loa. c.il 337: 
U~ 5-ft 

IMI TR-3.l __ blacll. 1500 mlJes. RebuJII 
.0101' ..... -4787. . 5-21 - ------.,..--

18$.~ Jt~d Thun<lerblr<l. Good co';dtuon. 
_ _ 27" after S p.m. • 5-22 

'" -
COING 10 1<!J'\'\ce. mu t ..,11 1957 

TJI·,. Ileal offer. 1124 Mullt'llne A.... 5-20 

IN! VOLKSWAGEN. Good ool1(IIUon. 
»7-3W .lter 12 p.m. ;;'%.5 

lt61un:;;-.~rI.!;-al own4i'. , E .. • 

'

I c;.!..ent .ondillon. 45.700 mile •• 
....:::::.. 338-0774. " 6-28 

1~ CITROEN kv •• -<loor con,'ertlble. 
blP,; IhJ. II the rUJIJ~JI IIIUe 

et. Ic rarely .... U.ble u d' . are 
pl.k"" up .norner In Europe thll 
au_r. Clllrle ~bel RlvUlld 
I~hone at8-3ll1 . ' - 501; 

I.. IIG 1I00- 2-4oor ports ;dln 
black. LOGO rnlle •. L1~e new. 4· ed 

&10 S. !flh SI~et . Marlon. low. 337: 
DIll. • 5018 - ____ a 

1t153 CHEVROLrr f.door d.j' ood 
eonCUUon; 1f60 Plymouth oor 

hardl,op, II ryL. 51lcle. very ean 

S
,ood eOhdltlon. BUI Z.. It, 118' 
olon. low.. . a &-IS - " 

t .. VOLKSWAGEN. tlllc:e. 1338: 
~. a 5-28 

tsoo buY' 1.$' Ford Galaxle. :FUU 
equipment. A Junker. 337-4S12. I ven· 
Ipll. • • 5-22 · -19~ CHJ:VROLET 2-<1o.si- Jllclt !hltt. 
...GOOd condillon. A,k lll, 1200. 33 ;-3157 
.:rlween 5-7 p.m . 5·20 

I~ CHEVROLET 2-400r six CYlif,C!e':: 
loll It , En,lne excellent CO"<qtlon. 

"'ody, .nd l/llel~lor vol')' elean . • Call 
S87·M91 . • 5-2.2 

• 
I AUTOMOTIVE • I 

_. 
MOUTH WATERING SPEtlALSIl I MEN. Sln,lea double. - lummer. 

Cook In II. TV. lIvlJl'L."tudy and pool 
room and loun,e. ",,7-414' between 
5-4l:3e p~.m . .uk ror Howle Hensel or 
Tracy Brown. lI-2S 

SINGLES and doubles. !Ummer Men 
Clase·ln. Showe... SSH~7:' . Hi 

WANTED 

SHOWS - ':3b 3:20· 
5:20·7:15·':15 • 
"Feature 9:25" 

_ DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

-- S1''''R1'S-

• THURSDAY • 
A 

MASSIVE 
ALL-STAR 

CAST! 

I.e. 

LAND 
... GRABBING 
III' .DOLLAR 
~ " 'PATRIOTS! 

~~.~ 

Bill Sargent's _ 

JfAI{Lf)W ..... 
Carol lynley-Efrem Zimballst Jr. 
Barry Sullivan_Ginger Roger~ 

4I1f_ ... 

Wednesday Nite Is Buck 
Nlte. Your Carful for $1.00 

NOW ENDS I 
WEDNESDAY. 

MONDAY - TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY 
.1/2 Broesttcl Chick.n$l 29 • Large Sausall' .. 
Reg. $1.45, Spec;al ...• • Plna, with Salad $ra 29 
• Loin Back For Tw •• re,. $2.50 .... . ~. 

Barbecued Ribs $1 '49 DI I 3381801 
Heg. $1,65. Special .. • a· 

For Prompt Servlc.-
• Spagh.tti anti $1 19 Pickup. DeliverY. or 
Meatballs. rell. $1.35 . Din. RI,ht H.re. 

GEORGE/S GOURMET 

STARTS 

'{(rJIIIE/ J.fNIJE! 
WHAT .~ TALENT ••• 

.\ ~imid ~oul ')eCOmeS 
J ~UPf.R-~AN! 

Provocative I 
Satiricall 

Fun·Fllled I 

Phone 
337·9141 

Iy Johnny Hart 

, ' 

4PAlTMENT FOR RENr 

HOU E or .parlllle'li for u8\lI\e,. 
ROOMS lor men .ummer and bU. Couple with thr e children. 338-760. 

338-513'1. ..SRC .tler 5:30 p.m . ~·20 

SINGLES .n4 double.. Men. Sum. 
mer .DC! rail . Clo e·ln. Shown •• nd 

TWO bedroom ~I hed hou'; or 

GIRLS to sh.", house. No .... nd sum. cook In,. ~. 6-5 

a.,.rtm nt 10 rent lor Iwo 0' more 
year. be.hlOln. June S. Write Con 
Hood . 80x 118. Sernlnole, Texa . 
79360. 5-2~ 

mer. 338·1383 evenln,s. 5-1' 
AVAILABLE now . ummer rate. -

APARTMENTS ror men. Su_er and double room lor men. f80 . I blocl< 
ran. ,.-5137. I-SRC lQuth 01 Court House. 33HM'. U MOBILE HOMES FOI 5ALE 

\V ANTED _ ,Irla to onare loul"room SINGLES and double.. Men over 11. 11157 8x43. Front IIUchen ..... droD",1 
.parlln"nt thll .U1I\mer or next rau. Summer .nd fall . Close In. Show· GOOd conditio". RUlOn.tlle. at.., 

S38-0~ll x86ZO. HI er. and cook1n,. 33I-~. f.G HI , 
BRAND new furnished ap.n.ment to 

.ublet far .ummer. Air-conditioned. 
U% II. DuhUque. Contact Nonn M.w. 
.~1.1 E. Collo,e. Apartment 50. 5·19 

TWO anartmenl~. Men over 21. $37. 
56! 9, 811 N • .-!ohn~n_, ____ 1-\1 

V .. II .... SLE June 1st Spaclou~ two· 
bedroom turnlshed .partm<!l'lt. Off 

' 1 rpet »arkll1l{. Utlllll"s paid. Fou r 
bors. Dial . 337·3277 afler 5 p.m. 5-lg 

FVRN1~IIED APARTMEN~I-;;;; 
mer. Modern kl'chen. on bus line. 

rO(lQJ {or two. Call 338·7951 evenlng ~ 
1fL-- 6·19 

FURNISHED two.bedro;m, modern 
• :r~e over lease . Avall.ble June 
.!II~"J83 . • 6·22 

\\;I1.L- SUBLET .partment lor oummer. 
N\'w. r"rnl.hed. Alr,colldIUonln~ 

avaUable , 810 Sunset. 338-4813. 5-27 

FURNlSH~~runent to~ t;;;for 
aUlhmer. Modern. Call 331·5682. ~18 

-·1 .. -

FUI\N'SHED or unfurnished. 3 room. 
p~tvate bath .• tove and ...,rrl,erat. 

or furnl hed. Very near campus. 338· 

ROOMS with cookl"1I "rlvlltfe •• l um. ~'OR SALE 195t1 I'"sa' two bedroom. 
mer r.tes. ,~ per month or three ~Ie.., aloJrtln,. Excehent condition 

month •. Blaek·. Gaallibt Villa Ie 4·... 131-11173. ioU 
Brown. S·7AR 

----- Itsti 8'x36' two bedrqom.. C.J1II!\.ed 
INGLE .nd doublellor .ummer. male Clean. 000<1 locaUon. Pel, allowed 

studenl •. 331-0809. 1-7 137·21IVO. ~)I 

ROOMS for 8 sludent . Men or WOm ID:;t ·rRAfLETTE. 10xl5O rurnl.hed 
en . lurnmer or If .It , 337.2D58. 4nl Ihree bedroom. wa~lJer. dryer cen~ 

Brown Si. 8-8 tral aIr cORdlllonl",. S3l-t369. No. 10 
HJlUop Trailer Court, • ., 

SrNGLES .nd doubles for men oYo' 
21 . Shower and cooltl"l, We, t 01 1911.1 ITII.TON IO~G6 .~·urnl"hed . two-

Ch"mlJlry Building . 337.2405. fi.8 bedroom. E~cel\e/ll condition. 3~f 
7233. 5-18 

SINGJ..E room - male over 21. 337·5619 . 
811 N. Johnson. 6.11 IfHIO lO'x46' Wind or. two·b4'droom 

____________ _ d ~~r~I~~~ or unrurnlshed. 33a.5~~:1 

l>U)IMER and fall. Men. Refrlgerat. 
or •• cia ... In. 33800129 1II noon and 

aCler 5 p.m. f.1I 8x26 18$1 R oycra ft. Very livable ron· 
dillon. $1150. No. 1t Hilltop Tralle. 

ROOMS ror summer. Women 337. Coun. x2070, U 
3734 .nd 338,(;712. . &-17 

- - 1956 GREAT J..J\KES traUer. "dS·. 
SrNGLES and double. - men. Sum two·bedroom. Recently redecorated. 

mer. Show., ... 221 III. Ltnn. 337 .. 1161 Idul ror student r.mlly . Dial 337. 
6.13 3Of7. ~22 

SIE THE NEW I 

BRIDGESrONE SCOOTE" 

It 
• • • • 

Shannon', Motor Servi'-
.43 So. Itlvtnld, DrlvlI : 

856fJ f.15 - -,---
TO SUBLET lurnllhed. air condition. 

3~.cr' apartment. .ummer. Close In. 
•• 2. $·20 

DOUBLE rooms - mM over 21. Sum VAlLABI.E - lmmedlal;-;o-•• -e •• lo-;;. ':::::::!::5::;~ 
mer. 114 E. M.rkct. 837-3763, So7 It16S Rlch.rdson Str.tford IO'~'O' - 1 

p.m. 5-21 aU .... Lllte new. Nice lot In amall 

FURNISHED apart..,,,nt.. Close In. 
Kllchen iaclJltle •. !l37·3356. 8·13 

WANTtD - Woman ,radu.te student 
to ahar" nice .partment two block. 

(rOm Pentacre.t belllnnln, September. 
81ust be neat. quiet. non·smoker pre· 
(erred. Your .hare Of renl 440 per 
month /.IU' .harln. utUltles. phon. 
and too . Call 337·'532. 5·1~ 

WANTED - OIrl 21 or over to .hare 
new apartment lor ,,"mmer. Air. 

cO'1dIUoned. Clo... In. 338·7713 after 
_:30 evenln,.. 5·18 

NEW - two bedroom. alNonditi;;;;;d 
furnished allarlment 10 be sublet ror 

fOR RENT comfortable room lor m.n 
In exchanlle ror caretaker work 

Apply 220 S. LInn. 5-21 -- . ----
MEN. Cook In,. Surr.mer and {aU. $2L 

""r monlh. 338-409~. 1-13 -- -ooUBLE rOOm - male sludent., Lill' 
~rnl.hcd. 338-8363 evenlne •. fi.J4 

NICE rooms. sumll'ler-:-p-;';rer ~. 
~okcrs. 3a8·Z518. fi.lil 

SUMMER room. to~k -;.;;i;;n. 
8111111e roomsk cook In, and lounge 

orlvlfc,.s. PI appa Alph.. 1032 N. 
Du.buque. Cont.ct ROil M •• loskey. 
338·7"1. 6·i2 

summer. Ol'tlon for Ihe fall . 331H19~O 
TFN SINGLES '7nddoublcs7r a to r -;;- It y 

- house. summo,:;. male, Cull cookIng 
~'UII.NtSliED apartment ror two. prlvllellea. TV. 3",,·!I;;U. 6·10 

'<"chen. wIDmer. close to l)aDlPUS. 
x317'. 5-20 IIALE. cookln,.- Swnmcr- and rail 

TWO b;droom basement ap.rtmenl . 
Completely furnished - Including 

ulilltles. ,1150. Available J'une 7th . ~:\R. 
7.... 5-22 

WAl>jTE~- ,Irl ,raduat •• tuden! to 
sha." arlment ror SWIlmer. CI~ •• · 

In. ~·8 5~·V.DI . 5·25 

FURNlSJIED ..... three people. ullutle. 
Inchlded. 2f lh S. Clinton. Cont •• t 

Mr. Bye .... Cedar Rapids. 1Je3.~13 . 5-29 

WA~TED =--Ma;;:led ~PI;-I';-;;;b. 
lease alT·condllioned apartment lor 
._cr .• 357f. 5·22 

WANTED - III'rl 21 Dr over t~h-;;;; 
"a'PartDlent tor lUQU11er. AI • ..:on(ll· 
.. oned. x4121. 5·22 

FURNISHED uptown apartment to 
&\Jblel for summer. 338·3742. 5·20 

LARGE fU;\llsh.d apartments, utlllti;; 
paid, avatlable for summer or aU 

yea r. Suitable lor three or Cour _lu· 
dellt.. R.duced summer r.tes. 338· 
25t!. 5·22 

SlJBLEASiNG fOUr ro~l;h~ 
apartment • . Summer .e"lon . ,75' per 

. month. 337·" .. atter 5:30 p.m. 5-22 
'FunriiSHED .-p-.-rt- m- e-n"'I":-tor, ::'. :'::Ub:"'I-C-I'::':for 

!ummer, close to campus. Reason· 
able. Call x3318. 

HOME POR RENT 

FOR RENT ilearly new twQ.."droom 
duplex. Stove and refrl,erater. 331-
3901. 5-21 . 

FURNISHED ;'''u"'' ~,.;.;;;:: 
East Colle,e. ,130 ""r monlh. 337· 

9524. 6-11 

WANTED. male 10- .1I.re house ror 
Bummer. Private room. cookln, ,,0 

per month. 331·7412. 5·21 I 
HOUSE ror lIUIIl';'er. Th~e bedrooms. 
~OOd area. 338·0357. 5·22 

J~ .... Jla . 1-7 

WHO DOES m 

ELECTRIC ohaver repair. 24·l1our 
tervlee. Meyer', Barber S110p. 6-27ltC 

EXCELLENT ~'I<I~nd-alw.. 
t101ll In my bome. Mr.. Asby 338-

1270. 6-7AR 

SCREENS up. Palhtlne. ea"es c1eah· 
~Ibert A. Ehl. Dial ,"·2f89. s.a 
DIAPERENE Diaper Rent;;j" Service by 

New Proce .. Laundry. 313 S. Du· 
buque. Phone 337·\1686. 6-18AR 

YOUNG/S STUDIO 
APpueATION PHOTOS 

~ FOR SU' 
J ... DvhIIuo PIMn. 337.,151 

Moving? 
DIAL 337-9696 
and VIe the com .... 

modern equipment 
of the 

Maher Bros. Traasfer 

APARTMENT REQUIRED 
Married business man (no children) taking lip residenl'C 
in lown City, re<juires a 1 or 2 bedroom apartment by 
July 1st, 196.5. Please send details regarding si7.(, (rough 
diagram please), locality, l'('nt, etc. to .... 

ttily Iowan 

Jo\\' Cit)" To\\'o 

court. Floyd 331-8873 or 337·7220. 6·22 

TRAILER home. '2800. Nice ~t·up 
plus or mlnu. options. 338·7311 . 11-1' 

~ 

&'X40' SPARTAN. two·bedroonu. 11'1. 
a studY. Blrcn hllerior. lIIust />Ce 

to 'ppreclate. A,kln, '20:10 . Call 338· 
1919 evenlne" 5-2:1 

1956 MERCURY MANOn. ax.%, two 
bedrooms. clean. on Ill ... lot •• 1Il00 

Dial 338-5tlG .v.nlns.. 5-20 

tt16S PARK ESTATE hOU5<JlraUer. 
10x57. 338·1062 aller 8 p.m, ~26 

HELP WANTED 

---------------------------NEED part lime mit I. help. Prcfrr I 
• • . m.·1 p.m.. Will .Iso collilder 1 :30· 
,:~O p.m. w •• krlay.. Alao weekends. 
Mlnlt Car W .. h . 1025 S. Rlverlllde 
Drive. I-tRC 

PART time or full. 30 W. PrenUM. 
Call 838-7881 aI(ernOQn. fi.8 

SECRETARY - rullU-. ,00<1 Iypl.t. 
IOlne experience nace ... .". No 

.horllland. Apply -205 COIDIIIunltaUo/l' 
Cenler. 1'VN 

FEMALE oumrl1Cr slUdent .... nled to 
do ho.... work In .. ch.",. (or 

room and board. Approyed bOll_lhll. 
Call 531-21188. 5-1' 

PART TIME or IuD time In •. meo. 
70·year·Old co.. ca .... er " mana~ • . 

ment poAlbIllUe •• F'or lnlervtew w Ie 
lox leo. 1)ally t........ I' 

SECRETARY full·llme. Gene.ral of lice 
work '-lib .h .... tbaad .. rolerr,d. 

337·2171 x21. ,.,n . 
WANTED parl·tlme cultodlan for 

om.U bUllnen. Phone 1137·"1. 1-18 
• 1 _ Ii; 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYS I 
Your Arm., 

N.tlonll 
Guard 

tlO mil,s JItI~ I8lton. 40 mph crul •• 
1111 r~~ • . One h.nd .hlft and clutch. 
1ft" "r ,J~." .. ed ... rIO. TheY're walt.. ' .. or yu ... t : 

CIIAWFOIlf.·S 
HAIILIY • DAVIDSON 

'ALlS & IIIIVler; 

543 M.iden L.n, 
(Takc Allcy 10 R.ar) 

'hon, 331.047' 
Motor Scooter. ok Cycle. 

Now on DI.play 

SPORTS & 
ECONOMY CARS 

a AvtllortDd .. Ie. & aerYlc. fer 
MO. AustIn H •• I.y. T.h, .. ph. 
J"u.,. Merea... Alf.. Opel, 
....... ot, •• nault. SprIte, a ... -. 

, ......... r .. rvlce ...... ..,p"\, 
of .,uts. 

• Alw." 2t or me,. ultd .. ,.,. 
~ ""' economy ..... n. In Ollr 
unique ,""r dis".\,. 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1ft4 lit A" •• N'~l~. ».11 

CHor b_ 10 .. 

BIG MONEY FOR SPARE TIME 

",00 per month and mor~ possible for man with car to 
deli vcr frozen foods to es.ablished accounts on weekend1i 
or evenings. NO SELL1N~. Can be worked into full time 
with unlimited inc.'ome. ReqUires $650 to $950 working 
capital to cover starting inventory and slIpplil's. Only 
honest, reliable person who can make and give decisions 
considered. Must start at once. IMMEDIATE INCO~IE. 
All IIppointmpnts mad" at tim£" of 4nterview. Openings 
in most surroumlinrr aroos. For local intervicw write 

I q I ' 
I I fully about youl'S~lf, induding phone number. Bellevue 

blhomtorit's, Inc., BdJc\'IIC, Town. 
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Wile Gbuses Pole FBI ~e~rts 
No Espionage 

Jo Defect to West letu b USSR 
T;;:~~~; S;~~away - [wjl= === 

ERUN !II - The chief oC the ' said_ "I told him that I would P Y Finally Gets Home Willard's 
Peulih military mission in West certainly help him_ Who am I to WASHlNGTON IIl'I _ FBI Direc-
B lin defected to the West a turn him down? 
_ ~rt time after having a "vio- "I was most of all concerned 
leal discussioo" with his wife over about the man because he was 
pfUkal matters. a close friend pretty shook_ He was shaking lind 
o °e defector said Monday_ perspiring profusely_ 
, overheard . the .~isc~,ssion and "I stopped another soldier and 
It s all bout polItics, the mlln told him to telephone the Military 
s_ 1/ It lasted for about an hOur." Police. While we were wailing. 

.l.merican authorities flew the I took the man to the snack bar 
d :tor Wladislaw Tykocinski. and bought him a cup of coffee. 
a'r!'!! • to a secret destination He also asked for a glass of water_ 
i est Germany aboard a U.S. "When the MPs came I briefed 

:Forcre- plane. U.S. officialS them on the matter • and then 
hi. ~uest for pOlitical asylum the man asked us to accompany 

I If United States was under him to his home to get his wife 
c*,deration. and child," Tomlinson related. 

lish diplomats took his wife "We got into the sedan and 
a young son to Communist East bounced over there. We went to 
Bf!!'lin. She had refused to ac- the door and the man talked to a 
cOJnjlany her husbllnd and she kept woman _ I believe it was a maid 
ttWl 7-month-old son, Jacek. They _ in Russian or Polish. 
were taken through the Berlin w~ll "After this talk, the man said 
a~ t~e U.S. ~rmy. Checkpomt his wife was not home but that 
ClUirlJe, a cross 109 . POlOt used by she requested that he wait for 
n ..... Germans and diplomats. her return. But we did not wait 

ykoclnski's friend said. "I have and we drove to Andrews Bal" 
the mpression that Mrs, Tykocin- racks where the Military Police 
s~ut her husband under po)itical took over." 
p~sure. She wore the pants m the 

tor J . Edgar Hoover says spies are 
included in virtually every Soviet 
group that visits the nited States 
- diplomats, ncwsmen, scientists, I 
businessmen. students and cultural 
exchange missions. 

"In regard to the Communist· 
bloc espionage attack against tbis 
cOUntry, (here has been no letup 
whatsoever," Boover told a House 
Appropriations sub-committee. 

"Our government is about to al
low them ,\0 establish consulates 
in many parts of the country 
wllicn , of course, will make our 
work more dif[icult." he added in 
testimony March 4, made public 
Monday night. 

Asked if he thinks advantages in 
cultural exchange will o{[set the 
disadvantage, the man who has 
headed the Federal Bureau of In-I 
vestigation for 41 years replied: 

"We have found in practically 

LOS ANGELES It!') - Brian Rob- I carried a small suitca e, two pint· 
son 19 who got this far in a crate I siz~d water bottles, sev n cookIes, 

'tl 'd h' . tl " f ' two magazines ond a flashllght. con nue IS JC mer Journey rom . 
Australia home to Wales Monday I lie said Sund~y he left Wales. 10 I munths ago Wllh the Austl'ullan 
- as a I'egular passenger. government paying his {arc under 

And it wasn't cosLing him a Carth- a pion to attract skilled selllers. 
ing. 

A kindly Uncle Sam had ordered 
the homesick youth deported not 
to where he came from but to 

But he said homesickness and dis· 
appointment with his Australia,l 
railroad job finally got lhe bclter 
of him. 

where he wanLed to go - Great Poland May Receive 
Britain, 

George K. Rosenberg, di stric t Pope Paul Next Year 
dircctOl' of the Immigration :lIId VATICAN CITY IA'I - A Vatican 
Naturalization Service , sa id : I spokesman decljned oWcial cO.m

"He wasn't deported . Unrler the ment Monday I1Ight on speculatIOn 
. thot Pope Paul VI might make a 

federal statute, a transportatIOn trip to Communist Poland next 
company thaL brings in 0 stow- year. 
away is required to taKe the stow., But ill uno[ficial CQmmenLs. 
away out of the United Sta(es_ sources here did not specifically 

"WE asked Pan American to rule out the possibility of a trip 
comply, which It very graciously to the la~'gely Roman Catholic but 

'd d h . h' Communlst·ruled country. 
dl ,an t e man IS on IS way ' i~~~~~~~~~~~ home." ~-- ------- _ _ 

family - politicaUy speaking." 
, TykQcinski had been chief of the 
Polish military missior. for eight 
years. He held the rank of minister 
of embllssy. which is equivalent 

Kennedy Children 
See London Tower 

every cultural exchange group or ~ , 
Pan American unwittingly new 

t he homesick young Welshman here 
nearly 8,000 miles from Australia 
on an airliner that arrived Satur
day night. Robson was hidden in a 
crate in the baggage compartment. 

CONGRATULATE 
THE GRADUATE 

student group that has come to - . 

this country, there is always a Iowa Prof Recel'ves Aw- ' ard 
member of the KGB, the intelli· 

io.major general. LONDON iA'I -- John f. Jr. and 
l'ykoeinski, who was the dean Caroline Kennedy c I am b ere d 

~ the West Berlin diplomatic 

gence service of the Russian gOY' 
ernment. . They are called students 
but some are 36, 37 or 38 years 
old." 

Mrs. Joseph Wayner presents Marshall M,Kusick, assoc. professor 
of anthropology and sociology, with the Hamlin Garland award. This 
award, given by the Midwest Booksell.rs' Anociation, is for the 
best first book by an Iowa author. The winning book is MeKu~ek's 
"Men of Ancient Iowa." - Photo by Peggy Myers 

The airline could have returned 
Robson to Australia . But it had no 
flight there Monday and it did have 
a vacant seat on a flight (0 Eng· 
land - which i where the stow
away wanled to go , 

eorps, /Tlai.1e hi~ request Sunday for through the ancient Towel' of Lon
asylum to a U.S. Army soldier. don Monday. becoming the main 
Sgt. Myron Tomlinson, 311. Mount attraction for sightseers at one of 
Vernon. Ind, London's most famous tourist 

In · an interview, the veleran of 

Hoover went on : "The numerous 
Soviet scientific delegations which 
arrive in the United States to tour 
U.S_ universities and scientific ' II 

19 years' Army service said: 
" I was just leaving the snack 

~ar w,hen this mah approached 

spots. 
More than 100 sightseers smiled 

at the children or lhe late Presi· 

establishments invariably have SI'/ver Dollars To Ro 
among their members Soviet sci· 

me and said, '{ am from the dent John F, Kennedy and then 
PqJish military mission and I want rushed toward them, The Tower's 
to defect. Can you help me?' 

entists who have been given spe
cial assignments by the KGB. It 
is established SovIet policy that 
among such groups are one or 

From Denver Mint Soon 

"IT all turned out rather well ,' 
except my legs are slill a bit sl.ifc," 
Lho curly-haired, 5-foot-8 youth said 
as he walked abOard the plane. 

Robson, cramped and dehydra
ted, tried to pound his way out of 

"The man was very polite and 
spoke. English perfectly," Tomlin
son said. 

I'My first thought was: 'My, my. 
what have we here' ," the sergeant 

SEE 

Traub Diamonds 
AT 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
Hotel Jefferson Bldg. 

Jewelers for 
the Sweet/warts of !he Campu.t 

IOWA 

AMEI, 
, W.n.r Jewel.rs, , .t Th. Campus 
tlDAIl FALLS, 

. "Denll J.w.lry In WIllOUlhlly'. 
CIDA. ItAPI DS. ,. .. 101':" J.w.lry Co. 
cI'!!H1~~~:~'LI"cI.l. PI ... , 

lleIIIC. " Hoyt co. 
CL ••• LAKE. 

.......... "'S Jlr. 
CLINTON, 

Albert's J._I .... 
COUNCIL ILUFFI, 

'Lucey Jewel .... 
"AVINPORT, . 
.. hiMff IrOi. 

DINIION, 
, lCelly's J .w.1 ry 
DI. MOIN.I 

I , J_~h & lonl (2 Itores, 
~T.~~ lutl.r J.w.ler 

.... I.FlILD, 
'lui L, '''lClnl, J.w.le, 

.01lT 00001. 
:.I,.lClrIIic.,. J.we ..... 
•• INNILL 

le .. pIIl .lew.lry 
IOWA CITY, 

Nen .. n & .tocker lira. 
J ..... RION. 

• .lcIney.J.w.ters 
LI MAU. 

'ry J.wel.,. (D. J, IchOtt, 
"MA •• HALL TOWN, 

Glllllm'. J.w.lry, Inc. 
~CITY, 

Jew.lers 
OILWIIN, I'" Vln Ottio .. , , v • 
'{~~~(In J.we"rs 
.TORM LAICE, 

•• lIton Jewtle' 
Y'AT"LOO, 

Allluith J.w,lry Ceo, Inc. 
WATIRLOO 

Icllrook DI_1Id Jewell" 

famous Beefeaters, dressed in their more full-lime KGB ofCicers who 
red Elizabethan costume, formed a are in charge of the delegations. 
protective wall. "Upon returning, Soviet scien-

Mrs. Kennedy did not accompany lists who have visited the United 
her 7-year-old daughter and 4-year· States under the exchange program 
old sop to the tower. Their Brit- are required by the KGB to sub
ish nannie, Maud' Shaw, and sev· mit comprehensive reports on the 
eral American bOdyguard.s we~l technical aspects of their trip, in
along. The president's Widow IS ' eluding descriptions of installations 
staying in London on a private visited, research being conducted 
visit for the next few days after and the status of particular proj. 
attending the dedication of a me· eels. 
morial to him last week. "They must also submit reports 

U THANT ADVISER-
NEW YORK IIl'I - Jose Antonio 

Mayobre, special representative for 
U.N. Secretary·General U Thant, 
left Monday for San Juan en route 
to Santo Domingo to investigate 
the crisis for the secretary-general. 

concerning Americans contacted 
for possible future use by the 
KGB." 

Many Soviet exchange students 
attending U.S. colleges and univer
;ities are used as agents by the 
KGB, Hoover said. 

-----------------

'Best of Show' Winner 
Lois Lineors, G, St. louis. Mo., sits beneath her painting which won 
"best of show" .t the current Pop Art show at the Union. 

- Photo by PegllY Myers 

DENVER IA'I - It is just as difCi· The first dollars may go through the crate, with a hammer he car-
. . : ried, StIllday morning. An airport 

cult to manufacture a dollar as to stamp 109 machlOes In two or three I cargo attendant and others got him 
earn one_ Perhaps more so, days, Mrs. MiUer said. or it may t 

- h' h' d ou . Mrs. Fern Miller, w Ite alre be longer . 
great-grandmother who is superin- " . . He told. police the cra~e ~ 30 by 
tendent of thl' U.S . Mint at Denver, I Startmg lime depends on experJ- 26 by 38 IOche~ - was hJS IOtended 
emphasized the point Monday as ments now unaer way at the mint means of gettlOg home to Wales as 
the mint geared up to turn out 45 with dies Shlppe<l 10 [rom the Phil- cheaply as posslble. 
million of the silver cartwheels. adelphia Mint. The design is the IT had arrived in the cargo hold 

She doesn't know yet when pro- lone of the dollar last minted 30 of a Pan American jetliner Satlll" 
duction witl start on the silver years ago, day night and was in a hangar 
dollal's, onee a symbol of . {ron tier It has the head of Liberty on the waiting a Monday flight to London . 
gamblers and hard rock mmers. front, along with the motto "In God Ro~son said he had three com

IT'S TIME TO REMEMBER 

~bSOJl; 
GRADUATION 

CARDS 

WAYNER'S 
114 E. Washington 

We Trust," The reverse side car· pan ions nail him into the crate in 
rles the picture of an eagle with Melbourne, then forward him (0 
folded wings and the words "United I Sydney on an Aus(ralian ai rline. 
States ot America, E Pluribus From Sydney it was a 2 1::-h~0~u~r~. ~~~~~~~~~§~~§ 
Unum" and "One Dolla'r." '7,716-mile hop to l .os Angel':.s. Jle ---- - -- -

By The Associated Pre" 
SENATE , 

Voted unanimously to confirm 
the appointment of William C. 
Knapp, 38. Des Moines, Lo the 
Iowa Real Estate Commission for 
a four-year term starting next 
July 1. 

Accepted House amendments, 
passed 32-0 and sent to the gOY' 
ernor a bill to require that inter· 
state motor carriers operating in 
Iowa register with th" 10wa Com
merce Commission for a one·time 
fee of $25. 

Passed 49·1 and sent to the House 
a joint resolution to continue an 
interim Court Study Commission. 

Passed 53-0 and sent to the 
House a bill to appropriate $30,000 
a year to the State Board of Con
trol to continue research to com· 
bat mental retardation, 

Passed 48·0 and sent to the 
House a bill designed to prevent 
school districts from collecting 
money from both the state and 
federal governments for lands tak· 
en off tax rolls lor flood control 
projects. 

HOUSE " 
Passed and sent to the governor 

bills to: 
Appropriate $500,000 for state 

scholarships to Iowa college stu
dents. 

Set standards for "safe and suit
able" county jails. 

Passed and sent to the Senate 
bills to increase the slate cigarette 
tax from five to eight cents a pack. 

Accepted Senate amendments 
and scnl to the governor a bill (0 
require seat belts in all cars 1962 
models or newer sold in Iowa after 
Jan. 1, 1966. a GAS Light blends with all outdoors 

Enhance the outdoor beauty of your garden. yard, or patio with the soft, 

friendly glow of a romantic gas light. There is never a glare but just enough 

light to bring out all the beauty of outdoors, So economical you never turn 

it Offi so dependable it will always greet your guests. It's a lovely way to 

enjoy outdoor living. for less, with gas. (Incidentally, the patio grill 0150 is gas 

operated.) See your gas appliance dealer . 

nGPIiL NATURAL GAS PlPrLI NE COMPANY OF AMERICA 
and 

IOWA-ILLINOIS GAS & ELECTRIC CO. 

, Member': American Industrial Bankers Association 
Since 1916 • 128 1st Ave, NE, Cedar Ropids . , EM 3-0261 

YOUR TEAM FOR IETTCR LIVING WITH GAS ... NATURAll Y 

102 Town and Country, Cedof Rapids. EM 23/13 

Fashiol1 
News 

from 

California 
by 

Miriam Eisma 
Cullen 

Californians are again preoc
cupied with sunning and beach· 
ing now (hal summer tempera
tures are here. It ~ems Ihnl 
most of us live for the weekends 
when we can join the crowds and 
head for the beach, Actually, 
there are a vast number of 
places to plant yourself on the 
sand as the Southland coast is 
lined by public and private beach
es . So, you take your pick; 
whether It be at fashionable 
Malibu where you may bask 
near water-smoothed rocks and 
sand dunes, search for sea trea
sures washed ashore, and feel de
serted - or - at a spot like 
Will Rogers Park in Paciric Pali
sades where you will most likely 
lie body to body and where "girl 
watching" is the favorite sport 
of the male set. As you (ravel 
rarther down the coast toward 
Newport Beach and Laguna 
Beach you will undoubtedly be 
entertained hy the surfers as they 
ride the waves from daylight to 
dark. Yet, thousands of people 
prefer to enjoy the pl'ivacy 0/ 
their own \>001. Swimming pools 
now dot the Southland like a tur· 
quoise necklace; a beautiful 
sight from the air, I might add . 
This great interest in being near 
the water and in the sun has had 
a definite effect on women's 
wardrobes. A woman wouldn't 
think of having less than two or 
three swimsuits and she usually 
has more! 

Beside the sea, in the swim, 
or riding the skis behind a sleek 
boat at Lake MacBride, the swim 
fashion scenery is more exciting 
than ever and Jantzen rides the 
waves and combs the beach 
again! _ . _ Jantzen's summer 
swim wear story is being unfolded 
now at Willards ond it is lull of 
"scandal" and "feminine In· 
trigue:' 

\V 

Swimsuits have gone (eminine 
sloM: with all the rest of the 
fa hion world , Soft fabrics, love· 
Iy nattering colors , and malle
able lines make them as pretty 
as dre e. Jantzen's "Smile 
Girl" ~heath tyle of Antron ny
lon boucle with narrow spaghet· 
ti strap and belt is as innocent 
as the companion bikini is daring. 
Both in florentine yellow or an
ligua blue. "Sun Rocket" is sure 
to send you I somewhere I with its 
sunburst print lunic top over 
malay blue lI'unks .... Anyone 
for "Water Polo?" Thi trim one
piece number w[ll put you in 
shape fOr ure and may be seen 
in navy sharkskin with patriotic 
colored waist insert and \01'1 
square neckline , , , "Checkher 
Out" (and they will do just thall 
when she appears in this one· 
piece style of either blue or black 
and white checked lortrel wlth 
ribbon laced eyelet trim around 
the neckline. The malching beach 
shirt with lace·trimmed yoke 
and long sleeve is all sweetness! 

vV 

Two'piece popularity getl 
ll'onger every season for any 

age. "Puff" ill black pearl or 
white puff-stitch knit has Its own 
sleeveless cover-up styled with 
V -neck . . . . "Shadow Play" in 
sunup pink and gem-turquoise 
combo is a dangerously s II' e e t 
klrted plaid bikini with solid 

color piping trim and double spa· 
ghetti straps. And, there are two 
other strlking, but Jess revealing 
styles which feature the same 
fabric . , . , Appear in "Shore 
Po(rol" lind there will be need 
for same ll The fabric Is Jant' 
zen's Helanca and the horizontal 
tripe top with brass button de-

tail is teamed with solid colored 
trunks in bright navy or teak, 

w 
Tempting and excitinl, aren1 

they? . , , I'll be bock (or a chat 
next. month, bul now J musl wi 
on my smile and head Cor !be 
beach I Why not join me in tbe 
sun with a .Jontzen rrom 
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1. I .. t W •• hl.,..... 
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